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far more, as a rule, on their Bn-1 Signor Manuel Garcia, who! There is no reason for the ternmina-

CURRENT tîsh or Aineriean than on their; trained Jenny Lind's voice more, tiOn oor' in this case as there is in

COIVIViENT Canadia origiti. Even iow the than sixty years ago, is still living <'"lessor," to avoid clashing wt
FrnhIndas hnsekigadhsrcnl nee on i the comparative "l1esser."

IFrenc h among tbeimselves, cail each hundredth year. The sweet "Swe-!

That was a noble example set Iby! othler "Canadians' ueadsml.dal iltfgl"de in 1887 in! On going to press we learn the

the late Mr. J. J. Long, of Col- since Confeeration, howevet, En-!lier 67 th year. su.dden death of!13r. Fortunat Le-

lin.gwood, when lie left in his wil glish-speaking Canadians have ap-1 tou rneati, 14A., of Manitoba Uni-

$25,000 for the education ofj propriated the tcrm "CanadiaU"l Princess Alice, wife of Prince, versity through St. Boniface Col-

Catholic boys~ for the priesthood. and apPlied it to themselves, whilelFrederick von SchDenbuirg-Walden-, lege. He lately left St. Boniface

H1e also left $200 to the parish1 they d]istinguisli the descendants Of, burg, an'd daugliter of Don Carlos,! Hospital, tbinking himself miûcl

priest for Masses and $1o,000 to the first settlers of Canada, the1 is walking with lier husband to better ; but the lung disease lie

St. Micbael's Hospital, Toronto, only bistorical Canadians, as Rome to seek the Pope's forgive- suflered frotn was incurable and

thus devo ting about One-twelfth Of Frech Canacians. Freqlltly, ness for having once obtaine<d ai ended sooner than was expected,

is fortune to religions and chari- even, they go sù, far as to call divorce from a civil tribunal 'iio at St. Eustache, is home. An ex-

table purposes, the ighest of which thema simply "Frcncli," which is as lation o! the tenets of the Churci. tne notice Wiil appear next

and the nmost permanent an'd far- r1liculous as if one were to call a The royal couple were married in Week-R. 1. P.

reaching in its eflects is the train- Yankee English inerely because he 1897 and were divorced by the'

ing of priests. To contribute to speaks the English language. House o! Lords of -Saxony lastl Mr. J. M. Niven, who some tbree

the f'ormation of ont learned andl year. They have since becone 1 months ago suddenly disappeared

holv priest is to cooperate with, Bishop-for lie had stiil twelvte reconciled, and have undertaken fromi Winnipeg after Fathers

the salvation of innumerable sous. vears to wait for is promotion to this pilgrimage on foot as a self-i O'Dwyer and Drummond had ex-.

But Mr. Long would have done -the archiepiscopal dignity-Tache,1i psd penance.1 posed bis controversial methods,

more Iood to others and to bis wlio was then oily 35 years a 1 imp, 1 now reappeans as J. Machie Niven,

own souil, had lie made these be- and yet had already 'been nealyl Mn. Walter Walsh, brrister of author of "Total Abstinence and

qi-lsts during bhis lifetinie, as Mr. nine years a bishop, pays a loyal Vancouver, and lis bride (net- Rig- the Bible," a panmphlet pubâisbed by.

Creigliton, of Onalia, bas doue. tribute to the memnory of bis pre- ney, of Kingstonl, Ont.) were the the 'Advance,>1' of Arnaud, Man. If

Thelater asalready gvvn away decessor, Bishop Proveitcher, the guests thiis week. of Mn. and Itrs. the arguments of bis pamphlet are

for educational and charitable Oh- firat resident Catholic priest and W. H. Hastings, of Smith stteet, 4 etrta hs fhsWnî

jects about $7,50,000, and has ne- the frst bisbop in the Canadian and retura thome at the end of thte peg sermon and letter, total ah-

ceived, as a thank-ofleing, from the Northwest. Tlhe would-he istorians- week. Mr. Walsh began bis college stinence will flot flnd mucli comort

Society of Jesus, more than 20,000 who bave written in English the course at St. Boniiface Coilege, ini the Bible,

Masses said by ail the Jesuits in chronicles of this country, have cOmnpleted it at the UÈiversiyo hsi n ftefweuire
the world. generally ignored tbe important Ottawa, and studied law in Wihi s neo tefe-cut.e

----- part pl«kyed by Mgr. Provencher pe.M which rural collections produoe

It las corne at last-the dreaded in the history of the Red .iver set- more thain was expected. Last Sun-

hodu.For many years back we tienient, ither because tliey were This is what the Univensal Cyclo- ddy the Very Rev. J.. A. Dugas,

Canadians have heen congratula- out of touch with the traditions of ad syofagnlmnwsediitro fthdocebs-

ting ourselves on, our immunity the early days or because prejudice pedia say s o!a entleman whose ed a bell at St. George, near Fort

fromtha Anerian ugbarthe blinded them to the nirits of anyý Randaîl, James Ryder: :'_alst Alexander. Thene are only 171

frdi pomfat aeria bnbe ri n htwsFec n alc rar,;Catholic faniilies there and yet the
holingup f aîaiwayhy rai on tht ws Fenci ad Cthoic.born in Baltimore, Md., Jan. iolcinaiune o184.O

robbers. A'bout a year ago a dis- Hence the opportuntflt5s of Mgr.coltina ute $84.O

tinguished judge wio lias to travel Tache's noble praise of himn. In 1839; received hîq education at the sanie day Dr. Sparling, princi-

much over the Northwest, told usi order to understand the full value Georgetown College, D. C. Travel-I al of Weslev Collegc, visited thnee
i-BaL aen o~cL~.-- --- ---- ~t~ti& ~; i,~eni.i~ i isnecesar toled fo r bis health in 'Southi America Mehdspisos nteitrs

were exeanti su M sesuerase itremoveesari-o îN MetcYo!bmissig. aoneintht esdn

a hold-up belore long, because of j
the influx o! suspected characters1
fnom the States and o! the diminu-1
tion in the numbe-rs o! tht Mounted
Police. There is no0 doubt that the
efficiency o! this splendid force,1

patrolling lhe vast solitudes of tht
C. P. R., bas hitherto save'd usi
front, tht scounge. And even fli

that tht blow bas fallen, tht de'td
bas been donc outside o! the North
West Mounted Police'se territony, in
Britishi Columbia. At 9.30 last
Saturday niglit four masktcl muln
held up tht C. P. R. transcont.fltIf
tal express at a point only ten
miles froMi the U. S. boundary and
about 5o miles east o! Vancouver.
Tliey secured sanie $7,000 from the
express and mail cars and tiien
disappeared in tht. leavily wooded
hilîs, probahbly paddlin'g down tht
Fraser river into American terri--
tory. Let us hope thiat tht Britishi
Columbia governmnent aiay find

sontientans o! patrolliflgthe
mountaj.ns so as to avoîd a reci-
rence o! sucb brigandage.

The third and last instaimeit 0o!
Monsitgneuni Taches 1859 letter 's,!
fnom an istonical point of viiew,
more important tlian tht preceding
portions o! that cliaracteristic
document. In the part printed to-

dy wc set that, as early as tht
sumnmer o! 18358, 'la large number
o! strangers liad already neachId
the Red Rýiven settltment; that
their adveat, owing to tht alender
resources o! the. colony, lasi

douhled tht pnice o!f iany of! tht
neceasanies o! life and tliat, "al-ý

thougli the harvest was pnetty
good, and hunting and fishing
abundantly succesaful, nevertlieless
thene ia an extreme scarcity of
everything." But w(- must remem-
ber that the entire population o!i

what we now cal! Manitoba was
then considerably under Io,000.

Here, as elsewvbere, ia thisý val-

i-able letter wniîtten hy thte blst
o! all tht men, cîctical on lay, thiat

ever held rulein f this country, We

find the terra "Canadians" applied
lexclusively to French Canadiafla.
This was tht common practice un-
til Confederation in 1867. Di-ring a

apace o! 25o years lh, descendants
o! tlie early Frenchi settler s wene
tht only "ICanadians," the others
we ne Englisl, Irish, Scotch oni
American Canadians and insiste

bean in mind the disheartening
triais to wbich tht -early settiers of
tifs country wene aubdett Betwee*n
i8l8 and i826 and later aise, sev-
eral times thte ropa were totaily
ruîned hv grasshollpers or floods,
and on those occasions discourage-
mnent and despair spread thnougli

tht settlemenit. Then it-ý was that

Father, afterwards, Bi-,hop Pro-
vencher dheened both Protestant
and Catholic settiers, the Presby-
terians and Anglicans o! iower Red
River, as weil as the Catholics of!
St. Boniface and St. Francois
Xavier, and invitted them to take
refuge at Pembina, whene tht bu!-

falo wene lentiful and Whtre tht
doughty French hal-beeds could
kill pleaty of mneat. Had it n>t
been for this timely refuge, O!
which tht Scotch, as weill as the
Frencli-spaktng. settlers avai'led
thenistîves mnore than. once, tht
Scotch settienelit onttht Red River
wonld have heen coinplettlY aban-
doned, for the Scotch settiers were,

as a nuit, p(oon hunters anidtpen'd-
ed entinelY On their harvests and

tjheir cattle, so that when both
these resounces failed they were

helpless and despc'ndttit. But a

winten spent at Peai-bina wIith
abundance o! buflaoie i-at enabltd

them te tide over the famine
Penfod, and wben sprnug camne they
neturned with rneled hope to

their fartas Ser. Such'eventsimake
us realize tht fullU import o! what
Bislop Tache tîjeanit when lie
wrtt "'Without wishing to de--
tract anything in any waLy fromn
tht mieits o! those te whose good
offices the colony stands indebted,

1 think it is but just te assent tInrt
Mgr. provencher was (ont Of tht
main propa o!, this colon1Yand

that but for bin it would have
heen destroytd on more tiluan on

Occasion."

Persons and Facts
Mn*. N. D. Beck, K%.C., O! Edmon-1

ton, returntd !romn tht east ast
Saturday and stoppet] over long
enougli to set bis two sons uow

studyfng in St. Boniface Cohiege.

The former proprittr anid edton
of the Northwest Review caine
back !rom Ontario shavenl eanb, &0
that those Who.4iad neyer,!iknow
hlm but with a niustache and b0ard

woul haniv rcognzelia
iw.,11 arIv ecgn %hi

Orleans, whtre 1kwas employed o1 n inister sait] the people ought to,
the Sunday "»elDta." His popular I b t to give $90. Dr. Sparling
S<rthern war Boug, "MWnyland, smlilingly sugg'ested a round Inn-
My Maryland " was publisbed lu dred. Trht collectioni protduced 1158S.
1861. Othen peînflS en bIs pen his shows both tht pnospeity-of
were "Trht Sole Sentry," I'Aling- the farnera and thtir intertst in
ton"," and "There's Life iu tht Old cuc n dctoa ok
Land Yet." In 1866, le bec-amiecurl deuatoawok

-1p.:se$atives ! lotI olitica

tionahst" at Augli-sta, Ga., which
position he held for many years.

L"ast week we mentioned a Cana-
dian couple who lad extjoyed 78
years of married life. Hene we
have a stili longenr period of wtt]-
lock:

Waelder, Trex., Sept. 4.-Tht
oldest mannied couple in tht Uni-
ted States are believed to ht
jaieit Davis and wife, negrOes,
'Who live ont mile from litre. Tby
celebnattd the ainety-secotid an-
niv'ersary of their marniage a few
days ago.

Davis is 116 years old and] hie
îÎle is iio yearS old. They spent

seventy years in slaveny. The-ir
owner, Mns. Sarah Davis, l*ought
tbem to this negion in 1840. AI
son o! Mns. Davis lives near lient,

and lie l'as a record o! the binth
anid marflage of this couple
handed dowu froni bis great-
grandfatlitr.
1»it tht longest rnecond stil ne-

mains witl a couple in Humntglary,
Whio, as the papens related two or

thnee yeans ago, celhrated tht

liundrtdth aniiiversary of their wdd-

ding, when tht groomi w«s i16 and

the bridq 114' whicl proves, by the
way, that early man'iaig'es are not

s0 disastro4is alter ail.

Mr. 'Hector L. Landry, lbarrister,
-on o! Judge Lêiidry, Dorchester,
N. B., le!t Moncton, l, hr ela
been practisinglg aw, 'On tht 6thi

inst, and is now a inember o! tht

flourishiig legal firnin of White &

Ellwood, at Moosomliti, Assa. Mn.

Landry, an -Acadian Cath.olic, is a
graduate o! the Harvard' law
school and has lad a training that
slould well fit, h= for eventually
taking a leading place in tht terri-
torial ban.

Answer to 'P. D.YVou did flot
look in an English dictionary. The

Jon1s loo"mrtga4tor" andi montga-
geen" are ý,i.nericai. The only formn
ued ini England isIs nortgager."1

parties intendiag to make use of!
the gatbenfng at St. George hast
S nday for tîtir own purposes,
took, a steamer fnomn Selirk last
Saturday, with the captain's assu-
rance that they wouid neadli theïn
destination early tht next morning.
But fog interfèred ; they iarrived
late i tht afternoon whtn ail was
over; ne chance for political scft

soap; geeral laugli at theïr disý
comfiture.

R-ev. J. Dugas, S.J., nector of
St. Bbniface Coilege, sang a Re-
q¶iem Mass on Fniday mnornin.g,
Sept. 16, at 8 o'clock Uin thie college
clapel, with ail tht students pres-
ent, for tht repose of tht seul of
Madame de Mangeleere.

A mile nortî of tht now famOus
town o!f %,opus, ia New York
state, tht home o! the Demnocratic
candidate 'or Presidente the Re-j
demptorists have broken ground
for their new theological seminary.

CIerical News..
Rev. Father Danduraad, O). M.

I., completet] bis sixty-third yean.
o! priesthood on Monday, tht îcth
inst., haviag been ordaùnet] Sept.
12, 1841. He us stili not o>IlY hale
aad heanty, but ever bright and
cheerful, tiaking a lively iuttrest i
ahI ctrrtnt cvents.

Rev. Father Cuilet, O. M. I., nec-
ton o! St. Jean Baptiste Church,
Dulth, and formerly rector o! St.
Marv's, Winnipeg, annîved lietat
tht end o! hast weei• and preaced
at HligI Mass te lis former par-
ishîonqrs last Sunday. Ht hunor-
ously described Dulu-th as 15 milesi
long, tIret yards i-ide andc ont
mile liigh. He lias contpletttd a fine
new residence for tht cltrigy o! lis
dhurcI, and lateiy the corner stont
waslaid o! bis new dhurci, situate

in tht western part o! Duluth on

level ground. This fine new edifice

in pressed brick will have a Scheel
in tht basernent. The parishionera
wil no longer have to chimb 125
ateps as they do now to get te the
old churcli. The new churcli will be
completed before the New Yean.
Father Guillýt's mnany friends litre
are dlîglited to set himn looking so
well.

Rev. Father Guilloux, O. M. I.,
arnived front Brittany last Satur-
day and leit un Mon day for Bishop
Pascals diocese. t

Rev. Father Alfred Mayer, Su-
perior o! the Benedictines in the
Saskatchewan district, was a zuest
of Father Sauve$ last Sunday and
preac.hed during HîIgli Mass in the
Immaculate Conception Cliurch, re-
turning to Rostberu the next day.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., left on
Wednesday or Green Bay, Xis.,
wliere lie will preadi a retreat and
a triduuminin tht large establisli-
mient o! the Sisters of Mercy
(Nlsericorde). He wiil be absent
tili the beginning of Octoltr. Mean-
whîle Rev. Father Belemnare, 5..,
will take lis duties as bursar of
St. Boniface College.

Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., rector of
St. Boniface Coilege, preached on
WNednesday ini the Grey Nups'

chapel in lion or o! the Exaltation
o! the Holy Cross.

The Bishops of Laval and Dijon,
110W in Rome, have resîgned theïn
episcopal secs into the banda of the
Holy Father, and their resignation
las been accepted. -This act, on the
part of their Lordships' Geay a'nd
Le Nondez shows that all the
clergy of France, eveni tht embers
who have hitherto been considexe4
as wavering, aide witl tht Pope ift
the present confliet.

Father Parkinson, S.J., wbo died
recently at Stonyhunst College, Was
a couvert to the faith and at ont
timie the Protestant I'Vicar of
Wakefield." After lie joiued the
Society of Jesus, lie was for' 5ev-
eral years p,.astor of St. Aloysi'us
'Churcli, Oxford, close to tht uni-
versity of which lie waa a graduate.
lit was also for inauy years a
valued contributor te "Tht Moth."

Rev. Charles Oppenheim, whoà-as
just been appointedl paston of St.
Joseph's Churcli, Terne Hau te,
Ind., is a couvert frora tht Jewish
faith, an'd was formerlY a reporter
on an Albany newspaper.

There 'is a somewbat unlikely
rumor that a new diocese wilI be
carved out of northwest Wisconsin,
with Supeior as the episcopal set.-

Rev. Father Latulipe, o! Ptiii
brok<e, preaclied au inipressive ser-
mfonl on devotion to the Blessed
Virgin in tht cath'edreI of St. Boni-
f ace last Sunday.

on mWïdnesday in<orfing the feast
o1 the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross was celebrated with especial
solelnity in thte hapel of the Grey
Nun mother house at St. Bon'i! ace.
Rev. Father Dandurand, O.M.I., the
oldest priest ini Canada and the
Ujnited States, sang this, bis firat
Higli Mass ini the 64th year of bis
pniesthood, with ail tht vigor and
melody of youth;- Rev. Father
Hlogut served as deacon, and Rev.
Josephi Prud'homme as subdeac'Oei.
Rev. J. Dugas, S.J.,1 pneached froin
Gal. 6, 14: ,,God forbid that I
should glory, s'ave i-n the cross of
oun Lord Jesus Christ, by whon
the wonld is crucified teo me and I
te the world." Wene present in tht
chiunch: tht Very Rev. Administra-
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Rev. Father Huard, editor of the of lloly Churcli. He was -born in!
"Semaine Religrieuse de Quebec" t he province of Quebte, Dec. 7,
and of "Le Naturaliste," and Rev. 1 840, entered ihe Society of Jesus
Father Burque, the well knowni as a Iay brother oct. 28, 1863, and
writer in prose and verse, and pas- took his last vows Aug. 15, 1875.
tor of Fort Kent, Maine, were here! lus health liad been failirigl for soine
On a vist this week. timie, 'but the illness that carried

hlm off lasted oniy a fortnight.
On Friday of last week, just four For thirty-six years his 111e had

weeks after an operation for appen- 'beeu devoted to constant and
dicitis, Rev. Fathxer Biain, S.J., re- cheerful work in the large garden
turned fromi 'St. Boniface Hospital of the Fort W'illiamn Indian Catho-
to St. Boniface Cols.e . Dr. Chown, lic Mission. Brother Jcrome's vege-
who perforined the operation, says' taULies were always the earl'iest and
that, had t not been perfoDred at the best in the markets of Port
that time, Father Blain would have, Arthur aud Fort Williamn. When he
died within twenty-four hours, the first camne to the Mission Fort. Wi1-
appendix having been completely fiami was onlv a haiet and Port
decomposed aind two abscesshv Arthur a iameless gathering of
ixîg formed close to it. The patient huts, and :.etw'een the two places
is now steadily improving, al- I there 'vas nothing but a trai. The
thougli it will be a long lime before genial and edi[ving Brother wiUl be
lie eau resumne lis professorial greatly mnissed.
duties. Meanwhile Rev. Father--
Garaix, S.J., takes his class of M~ADAME DE MANGELEERE.

Physks.Rev. Father de Mangeleere, S.J.,

Regina Notes.

Rev. Fathers Sufa and Kim, O.
M.I., spent Sunday li the city.
Rev. Father Kaspar passed the dayi
ut St. Peters.

The weather has been anythingi
but pieasant-.-cold and rainy. Quite
a number of farmners have theiri
grain cut while others complain of
the weather.

A very pretty weddîng mnarriage
was solenxnized li St. Mary's
Church Monday morning at ten
o' dock. Miss Neilie McCusker was
rnarried to Mr. Houghton of Van-
kleek Ruls, Ontario. Rev. Father
'Suffa, O.M.I., performed the cer-1
mony and celebrated the nuptiali
Mass. Miss Nettie McCulsker was
bridesmaid while Mr. Frank Maone
did duty as gFoomn's best man,. The
bride was hiandsomely gowned in
a steel grey suit with hat to
match. The brdesmaid wore a suit
of brown, while the groom nd i
best man wore the conventional
mnorning, dres's. Great praise is cer-
tainly due the choir and many
compliments were paid the organiist1
and sixlgers for the highly efficient1
Inanner in which they took part li
the Mass. Miss Stubbings' render-j
ixîg of the wedding march was cer-
tainiy deserving of particular no-j
tice, as well as the solos rendered1
by Miss McLaughlin and the otheri
ladies of the choir. Miss O'Connor
was heard for the first tinie ini St.
Mary's, to lier credit inideed. The
bridal party Ieft on thteastbowd
train for their future, honim nOn-
tario, foilowed by the best wishes
of many friands. Mrs. Houglitoni
during lier stay in Regina, won for
herself a place among Regina social
circles that was especiaily hier ow.n,l
and she decidediy will be missed.
Now we are pleased to see yong
gentlemen fromi Ontario, but before
they dlaim any more of our Regina
Catholic young ladies we would
wish theni t. cail at the law office
and have f leir naines registered
there. Those we have, we wish to
hold.

Miss O'Conn.or is one of the
Iatest arrivais in Regna. s>e
teaches music and receives pupils li
Mr. John Murphy's music store.1
Miss O'Connor cornes to us higMly
reconi.rended, and we bespeak for
her a large number of pupils.

Your correspondent received a
caîl from Mr. Clancy of Kicking
Horse Caniyon on the C. P. R, This
gentleman *s a <great admirer 91
thet "North WNest Review" and lias
been a subscriber for niany years.
During lis stay in our city leie l
the guest of 31r. and Mrs. Danl.
Murphy. Hie has not visited Regina
for a long trne and is astonisht'd

L tthe wonderful progress thetre lias

Mr. Aumuer, a mani who camne
litre frorn Cincinnati and bult hilu-
self a home on Dewklney street, I'

last Fridny niglit died during -%Slae,
doctor concluded, from an epilepticý'
fit, A sad feature of the case was.
the arrivai of his wife frorn the
States on Sunday nîorning tO be
told by Rev. Father Suffa, O.M.I.,1
of tht sud occurren~ce. The funeral1
took place this zmornivi« froin St.
Mary's Church.

GENA McFAR14ANE.1

Obituary

BROTHER LOUIS JEROME, 5.3.
I<ast Tuesday one oi the ionleers

of Fort William, Bro>ther Louis
Jtroim, died 'i the Port Arthlur1
hospit..l, fortified with il the râtes1

QI '")z oila~e Uoaîcge, receivecilast Tuesdày, the 13t--l--t, -a
cablegram arînouincing the sad and

T lIE ARNOTI INSrITt'TE W N.OT

P-; t ". Mei 1. i, a ý,biily the1, ýbit, -,id 1 u t ie,* diiiî i t t
w'rii, forr. ulr.

DOAN

IDE

PIL

Are a sure and permanent cure for ail
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

i ultxectc Iws OJe iu uatn Of h1111 BACKACHEmnother that very mnorning in Brus- la he intsîgn of Ktdney Troubilesels, Belgiunî. She breathed her Don't neglect it 1 Check it in time 1
last in thie peace of the Lord, after Serions trouble will follow if yôu dont.
a very short illness. Cure your Backaehe by taing

Madame Jea.nne Clemnence de
Mangeleere was the fourth and hOANS N'S ruaS.
youngest daughter of the ship cap--
tain, Baron Eugene van Loo, one
of the patriots who had fought church in the village, whichi she lad
with honor aga.inst the Dutel in furnished with stained glass win-
the conflict between Belgiuni and dows. No sooner did the bigots
Hoiland in 1830. She was born atilearn of Lady London'derry's per-
Ostend li 1842 of a profoundly 1 version, as they called it, than
Catholic faùnily, and after coi- 1 they smashed ail the windows in
pleting her education, according to1 their own church because she hlad
the then prevailinig fashion, in placed themi there, and then burut
France and England, she miarried down several acres of forest land
ln 1872 Mr. Peter de Mangeleere, whîch grew at a lovely spot on the
curator of the Brussels Fine Arts road fromi Enniskerrv to Dfublin,
Museuin. She leaves, to niourn ler
loss, a dearly beloved husband and
an oniy son, the latter being Paul
de Mangeleere, S.J., professor li
St . Bonifice College.

The prayers of our readers are
reqiuested for these two faithfu.I
souls.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE OR-
cHESTRA.

jThe orchestra of St. Boniface
iColiege has been reorganizecd for the
scholastie year, 1904-5, under the
leadership of Father de Manigeleere,
S. J. A valuabie recruit is Fatheri
George Robidhaud, S.J., clarinet-
test. Mr. Camulle Couture, lau-
reat" of the Conservatoire of
IÀege, Belgiumn, an'd professor of
violin in the college, will also iend
lis distinguishied assistance.,

The orchestra already numnbers
17 mulsicians, and thîs number will
increase according as other instru-
mentaiists, now training, will be-
comne fit to join their eiders. At
each of the coilege entertaiinrents
given during tht year, the orches-
tra will play choice selections. Be-
sides this, it will aiso prepare two
grand concerts.

BIGOTRY IN EiNNISKERRY.

By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.I., in
Donahoe's for September.

Tht romiantically sltuated village
of Enniskerry fleur Bray, in. the
county of Wicklow, was the seene
of our missionary labors during
thret years. The lan'dlord of the
greater portion of the country in
the village Itself and for rnany
miles.around it is Viscotrnt Powers-
court. After the death of ' is
father hie mother becarne the wife
ok the Marqulîs of London'derry,
amid not long after became a Catho-
lic. Rer relative, the Countess of
Portarlington, entcred tht Church.
at the. samnetUnie. It was a Sngli-
lar sight to witnless represent&tives
of four of tht inost bi-goted familles
in Ireland thus rtrning, to tht
Fold which their ancestors lad
been persecuting for so many years
-tht Rodens, the Castîtreaglis, the
Powerscourts and the Portarlin-g-
tons. Lord Powerscourt's fatheir
was so ardent an Oraligeman that
lie would neyer, accept a Catholic
tenant on lis imimense estates,

which had been wrested froin tht

O'To<oles, but the noblemn of the
t=me I azn treatling of, being sin-
cerely attached to b-is inother,
Lady Lonidonderry, was of quite
an opçosite charact'et.. Before bila
nxtler's receptioxi nto tht Church
lie lad bu~it a be«utiful Protestanit

'called the Scalp.

THE JESUITS IN ALASKA.

in a recently published novel
called "Tht Magnetie North,"' by
Elizabeth Robins, tht scene of
which is laid in Alaska at the tinte
of tht discovtery of gold there, soniej
f ew years ago, the author intro-
diace five ïnen wbem alie calls the
Colonel, the Boy, O'Flynn ' McCann
and Potts. These mien, winter-
bound in tht Yukon, build the
"'Manse of the Big Chimntys," live,
lunt, argue and qu'arrel wlîen
wtary of the enforced association
of a rnxer's camp. During
these Arctic rnonths they are visât-
td by various of the Esquinaux
native s1 and sonie of tht priests
froni tht Jesuit mission of tht
Roly Cross, forty miles away. ReL
gardinig tht Jesuits tefoilowiiig
passage frorn tht novel la ùitertst-
ing:

II'As far as I can set,' says the
Boy, levery créature who cornes upý
to this counitry cornes to takt
soinething oui of it, except these
Holy Cross feilas. They corne to
bring soniethîng.'

(''Funny felows these Jesuits.
They believe all these odd tiigs
thty teadli.'

II'So do other neni,' said tht,
Colonel curtly.

"'Well, I've lived i a Christian.
country ail mi lift, but I doi't
know that I ever saw Clristianity
practioed till I went up to the Yu-
kon to Holy Cross.'

" II must say you're cornpimel-
tary to the few other Christians
scattered about tht world.'

II'Don't get rif't, Colonel. I'Ve
known plenty of people strailglit as
a die and capital good ftllows. I'Ve
seen thein do very decent tiings
now and then, but with these
Jesuit mijssionjares-Lord ! There'a
nO let up ta, it.'

"No answer frorn tht Protestant
Coloniel. Presently the Boy, luaa
sleepy voice, added elegantly:

"'No sire! Tht Jesuits go the
whole logl'"

Again, under tht deeper influence
of a second and longer visit, the
Boy moiralizes:

III wond.er, Colonel, if it satisfies
a.nybqý4y to be a hustier anad a
nillienah.r."

"Satisfis," echoed the Colonel,
pushing bis chin over the bed-
clothea, <Lwh.o expects to'be satis-
fied?II

"Wly, every maxi, wolnan anid
child on the. top & the tarth; and
it just atrikes mne ]P',e eves. per-
sonally litown aaiylbode'toi get
there except these f&ls t HloiIy
Cross." ' 11,t. 1

Day and N1lt7iht School. Individuai Instruction. One Week's Triai Given

COR.MAIN& CAPITAL $25,000.00 6 % TP
COR.MAIN MARKET ST . WINNIPEG

THOROt'Gi COURSES i. Bookkeeping, Shorîhand, T3 pewrliting. Etiglih, re. For ftee Catalogue
andi other iifornationciall at office or %vrite to OS CLL VAN ani LOOS. Principal'..

'phone 9,5Coner Mianti Market Street',.

SLYMMER
EXCURSIONS

Detroit Lakes
The Ideal R2sort

Yellowstone Park
Nature's Wonderlatid 1

St. Louis World's 'Fair
Compiete ini every detaîl

The Pacific Coast
Including California

Eastern Canada
Via Duluth and tht Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy your sumnmer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northern trains. Write for bookiets on
"Detroit Lakes," "Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
Generai Agent

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5DA1LY TRAINS'
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.m.,
7.20 p.mn., 8.35 P.m., 11.0 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric iig-hted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mair goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35i p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

36,5 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
everv town to represent the Northwest
Revxew. To send in local items
Weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
seit the paper in their Ioeaity. Liberal
comumission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPRCIAL REPRirsENTArivE la this and

adjoining territorles, to represent and
advertise an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from bead-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permnanent, Wt flrnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monion Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy Ôf fifteen or more to
leara t.ailoring and heln the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must bei weil
reconîmended ; could easily learn
Frendh. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Racklng Pain in 1Ne joints.
Aloo everie form of rheumatiani,

neuralgia and sciatica are best cured
by Nerviline tlie quiekest relief for musc-
ular pain yet discovered. It's because
Nerviline strikes in and penetrates to
the core of the pain that it rives su h
unbounded satisfaction. "f caugit
coid in mv shoulders while driving and
suftred great pain" writes G. E.
Dempsay I"I used Nerviline freely and
was soon quite well. I have found
Nervilin an excellent eedy fo
rheumnatiom, and neuralgia a» well orfor cold on the cheat. I recomamend
N'erviliise higlily and wouldn't be
witliout it." Frice 25c.

GREAT
NORTIiERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
rELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair
St, Loutis

$3$-50 1 $39-40-1
Bigîteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughiy Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.nx. daily

Pull information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

.P.R2ALEIGNIV D.D.S.

Titi. 1074, '5363ý MAIN STRET
Chrfatioalock, Cor. Main and jwa..St

id

1 1

0 0 0
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A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE nacle. I-1

IN IRELAND. ever any or
glory of Gc

(Rev. L. C. P. Fox, in Dona.bo'5.) eur Imia
glerieus "

Que ef our missions was in ai l'He baths

country village in County Tyrene, He bath scý

xvhere tbe Orangemen, I believe, conceit of

outnumnbered'the Catholics. It wvas put down

held in a poor littie chapel, and the seat, and

apology for a confessioflal in which humble.",

I was seated was located in the

sacristy. I was quietly doing my THE BE

work there ene Saturday evenlflg

near the window, wben a volley of 'The Pro-,

stones broke every pane of glass. I for the aut

was quite uuhurt except frein-aa iug anecdol

slight cut on the cheek frein a ambitions,

piece of broken glass. Two of the ance of ac

constabulary wbo were in the! Net long

cbapel, preparing for confession, ly promise

rusbed out te catch the depredat-1schools an

ors ii possible, but tbey could findi York that

ne trace af thein. We were toid best in a

that it was wiell knewn in the bie was abc,

neighl*orhood who tbey were, but it receive a wi

was deetned safer te Jet the inatter Accordigly

drop, or a werse thing nigt hap- te wu the

pen ta the priest, bis chapel, or bis the dayE

flock. priests and

An amusiug incident took place gatbered ti

in another parish in the Black result. Rer

North, as it is called t.hroughoi thte differtu

tbe rest of Ireland. A ricli landed places in tl

proprieter who was Grand Master the work mi

ef the Orangemeil, a.nd of course a ene tht bc

notorieus bi'got,* was repeatedly1 some poser

solicited by a parish priest ta sel1 their seats

him a piece of ground on wbich hie of the larg,

desired te build a chapel, where the flooor.

ont was mnch needed. Over and thz.eugh a

over again bie met witli, nothing Grace hun

but a blank refusai, but stil li e vulneraibIe;

persevered in bis endeavor to sup- penetrate h

ply tht spiritual wa.nts of that por- In which h

tien of bis flock wbo resided in the "Well, my

neighborhood. Tht gentleman, 1late at lasi

wearied at what bie considered the What is y(

P. P.'s persistence, at last seemedj Jacobs',"

ta relent, and toid im lie would answer.

give the desired piece of land rent asked theà

fret forever, on wbich -lie Ilould the boy,' I

bnild is cbnrch, on the f olle.wiaeg how does il

conditions-, Tbere was te lie no the Cateclu.

large bell hung up wherewith te said the b<1

summon wershippers to wbat bie the saineC

called idolatrous service; secondly: boys, and 1

there was te be no cross visibSle on promisd t

the gables outside; and tbirdly, knlew tbe

tbere was te lie no ciloss or cruci- mae up

fix stanâing oni the tabernacle or1 watcb.'"

the altar. The parishi priest, being AL

a cute old man, foresaw at once AL

how bie cenld evade these contE- Ný'

tiens, and te the ainazement ef Tise Way lE

the landiord accepted is terins. Inh

The deeds were duly signed, anrd

thse priest having obtained thse "I used t

necessary sanction ef the Bisbop, itrsIg

at once commenced ta erect bis Endish 1101

rauch neede'd chapel, wbich was talking One

finisbed and furnished witbiii a few of New Gi

montbs. Meanwbile tbe former how ont

owner of the ground was gloatillg turnped h

over tht prospect of getting posses- ment. It se

sien af tht chapel and the land on ed the nati

which it had been built, but sharp hiluself be

as hie was lie conld not coflPrt " 'But w

hend bow the priest could say 55Ed

Mass withont having a crucifix on yoUrs do n

tht altar; 'but as soon as the Bis- Il Well,'

hep had dedicated the sacrerd build- 'you wil 1 C

lng Mto the service of God, the Ïidit ail yot

Orange landiard received an invita- leaXl5 the d

tien to cerne te see what bad been "'WhHt1

completed. This gentleman lacCept- m

ed the invitation, but brought bis lThrougl

lawyer with hum, being cenvinced acculflhlate

that the conditions which he bad with frugs

iinsposed could not bave been COrrir miuch stor

plied witb,, and that in the pre- riches.'

sence of bis legal adviser lie cotld. "The na

lay dawim toebi land once mnore vinced. 'W

with ail that was standing ons it. do me?' w.

But the good old priest was toose'They,'

mnucli for hum. First et ail, there 'wilIi tabli

was no belfry neederd, for btfore at last an

Mass two strong mies would ring yeur days

a large bell between then to sum- l'The fia

mxon tht wershippers; secondly " 'It set

with the Bishop's advice, lie couid if I did as

dispense witis external crasses un1- ing a Migh

til A future and less bigoted occas- get te the

'dict of Publie Opfinion.
the best article every time.
yPntnam's Corn Extractor
in the lead for' the 'ast haif
t cures cerus painlessly in
irheurs aud neyer, fails.

>tnarn'a fer corus sud warts.

THE REASON VilHY
Se many ef the best dealers seil and se many users buy

1>w true it is that when-
)e labors for the greater
od, the inspired words of
aculate Mether, in ber
Magnificat" are veriied.
shown might in bis anu.
cattered the prend in the
ftheir heart. He bath
the mighty frein thIeir

b ath exa.lted the
Luke 1., 5 1).

'ST IN CATECHISM.

ridence Visiter vouches
Lhenticity ef the follow-
,e, which exemplifies the
and successfui persever-
certaini race.
,ago Archbisbop Fa.rrel-
d the bOys in certain
td institutions of New
the oxne who carne out

Catechism contest which
out to inaugutate, Should
vatch as reward of menit.
[y the boys set te work

coveted prize, andl On
appointed a number of
d others interested wlere
ogether te witness te
presentative boys frOm
ut scbools toCk their
the lune of contestants;
weut maerrily on.; one by
ovs were 11plucked" 'by
x and reluctafltly teok
%until at last only One
ge nuinber reniainbd on

SThis lad "vas Put
rigid catechiziiig by His
ielf, but lie remained in-
;notbing seemed able tO

his armer ef knOwle'get
he had encased hiniseif.
,lad,") declared the pre-
st, ttthe watch is, yoursý
ýour name P?","Solomon

Was the astonishiiig
iAre you a Catbolic ? "

ArchbishoÈ. ,,No," said
Iamn a Hebrew." 1£.tThen

it býappen t1xat yeu know

oy, t"IJamn a nuember of
club as saine of thoffe
1 was here the niglit you
te watcb te the one whe
Catechisi best. I then
my mimd to glet the

DGICAL 'SAVAGZ.

le Sitienced a Mifssionary
n an Argunw*t-

to lknow in Australia an
missioiiary," a.d au

beeemai.. He anid I were
tday about the natuiveà
iinea, and he told me
of the9e natives had

hum in a certain argu-
geems that lie had accont-
tve and u.rged him to let
civilized.
vhat go0d,' the native
in this civilizatioU 00

said the xnissionary,
cease, for ont thing, to
>r timie away. You will
deights of hoilest labor.'
good will the labor do

,h it you wiIl gradually
,emoney, and ini timxe,

alIty, yOU wM lpossess
re of 4 hnestly aanired

ative was StiUR nCOI-

Vhat good will the riches

',as his next que-gtion.
,fsaid the mnissionary,
lyou to cease from. work
U4 to spend th estof
,u inell erarnerd rest.'
Ltivie laughed-
-ras ta fl, le saird, 'that

1you say 1 would betk
hty roundabout course to
eplace I started frwn.1 I'

Tikien, (iurney & Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

AGENTS ÀAGO000 INCOME
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provesi s- durable non-

s.,ssn.uhavn udieàoe nib will last
logrthau grosses of steel ,,ib!

Every man, wona,,, or child should use the New

To sart t one famand 1Pen.

Te sartat ocesend 40 cents (stamps will do> for

Agen;ts' Sample Box, or One Dolar for large sgze
anleBox post free bv retur,, to ail parts of the

worid with paticulars oýf the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,'
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

,0 Newgate Street, London, E.C.r
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel

Thé White A Kembl. Atlaa Map 8a4Volumne of

Statistues sbould be in, the bande of "ery UtoDg,.
holder. Nowhere eise is the sane amount o>f iIfor-
matiorf accessible tc, the public. This volume shown
by a fivecolor-map the location of plant*. ore lands,
railroad and steamship lines. and gves officiai state-
mentý of earnings, distribution of capital, division of
securities, incorporation certificate, fui text of hv-
laws. coniplete legal dgest of mortgages, etc.. etc.
corrected to Octceri..

Price $5 net, to accompany eacb order,
FOR SALE ONLY UTV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad, St., New York.

The odest New Ageney of Wall Street, and

Publshers o T ,e Wall Street Journal,

Investors Read The.

Wall Street Journal
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ft.lp <iml ge) wic uIi tyox I .liabout
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EnghnCCI8 end Patent Experta.
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DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

Hlarvest I-ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontaro,

from Kingston west, August 23 and 25 ; east f Kingston,

August 27 ; Quebec, August 30; Atlantic Divison, that is the

Maritimie Provinces, Sept. i. Farmers ini every district of the
province where men are wanted are advised to appoint delegates
te meet men t Winnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipali-
ties, towvns and districts sending d1Iegates get their full quota of

men required. If delegates are netsent and the supply is imited,ý
districts may net secure even a share ef these whe corne. Dele-
gates on arrivalinii Winnipeg xil please eail on

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT AGENT,. 617 MAIN STREET

who wvil1 gîve every assistance possible in distributing me.

HUGH McKELLAR

Deputv Minister of Agriculture

Patients will hear of
something to their

* advanage by writing

to the Diabetic In-
situte, St. Dunston's
HiII, London, E. C.

NOTHING TO'PAY

IThe Nnrthwest Review l

J OB DEPARTMEN Tj
lias special facilities for ail kinds of
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BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL, STATIONERY

Printed in Artistk and Catchy Style
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eth rteST AMPSt a21912i MeDEàlOT AVE.

at thtniot AveR- i 19 6WINNIPEG, MAN.
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SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are eàsy te sel, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir bas rnany points of ad-
vantage over other lnes f Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend themselves very
frcibly te every buyer cf a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You needthisiine toadd tone to your.
samnpie roon. If you are thlnking of buying Ranges inthell
near future,call at our show rnm and 80e tnemn for your
slve, or write for Catalogue.

1
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ADVERTISING RATES
Made knowti1>11 applicition.
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ionsa inserted until ordct-cd outt
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A MOST INTERESTrING LETTER
WRL! TE"'S BV MGR. TACHE

MOiù~ -iL\N 45 VEARS AGO

Au ix rt ni. ~tJîrton the Explo(ration, of thej
( 'nui ir *~îv zi ke Superior arid the Red River
~*I t ~î I etw cen the latter place and the

'tu~tn Sakathewnby S. J. Dawson,

Priîk nOrdier ti- the Legisl.-Rive Assembly, Toronto.

K,110o 42.--Lvitcir tromjj the Iiishop of St. Boniface, Red River
Settlement.

(Continued froin last week).

SATURDAy, SBPT. 17v 1904. t As ta myseif, there is on,
-- ý -ýý thouglit which occupies mny mimd in

ta~ieIIdar for flexI (ueek the midst Of ail the movemnent and
agitation at present existing with

SEPTEMBER reference ta the Retd River country.
1S-Seventeenth Sunday after Pen- As you say, "tthe country is oupen,I

tecost. Tht Seven Dolo.rs of the the tide of emnigration is about ta
Blessed Virgin. pour into it-" I arn an exile,

19-Monday-St. Janiuarius and lis though a voltitary one, fromi my
Companions, Martyrs. country, cut off from everything

2o,-Tue»day-Vigil. St. Enstachius that 1 held dear in the worid be-
and his Companions, Martyrs. fore comiug lhtre, exposed equally

21-Wednesday-St. Matthew, Apos- with ail those wlio surround nme to
tie and EvangeIist. Ember Day, the inconveniences resuiting frorn
Fast. our isolated position, and it is, fo

22-Thursday-St. Thornas Of Vi, doul>t, erygaiyn to mne ta
lanova, Bishop. see tht distance, which separates

23-Friday-St. Linus, Popç and nie froin iy native land, as it
Marty'r. were, shortenied, and to be brought

24-Saturday-Our Lady of Mercy. nearer ta the friends whorn my
lieart continues tglove so mucli, to

THE SORHO~W, 0F MARY. see my adoptetd country on tht eve
-~ of enjoyinig the advantages intend-

Tht ublcaton f th foiowng d to be procured for it. And yet
letter has been unavoidably delay- in view of ail this, I experience1
ed mnore than two weeks. something li-e a feeling of pain, for
To \the Editor of tht Northwest it appears to mne that while mnaking

Review: a great gain, we shail perhaps also
Sir,-Encose.d please find au ar- lose inucli. At ail events I fancyv

ticle froin The Catholic Record, of that we are about to be deprived1
Lonon On;. 193,~ ~~0of mnuch of tht tranquillity which1uLdyOnt, 9Sorrows. or Ometwe now enjoy; this unbroken quietctOue Iay îndebted o or Bsainedmaî appear very insiptid to thosetim 1 in ndetedta ur le-sedWho are liabituated to the btistleLady in honor of lier sorrows for of business or the noïsy stir ofta great favor, and 1 would like tao eatcties, but it PosSessea an 'have titis published ini thanksgiv- especîal charni for the inind of oneinig. Please state that the feast of h ýslvdfriayvasi

Our Lady of Sorrows occurs n hewhbalve fo nnyarln
third Sunday of September. solitude and away frorn agitation,.(

Yours truly, Undoubtedly, and I cannot losec
Michael McEneaney, sight of the fact, there prevailst

New Albany P. O., Pa, thrQughout tht country a generali
~.S .feeling of uneasiness about our

We are both edifie.d and pieased
at our zealous correspondent's sug-
gestion. But we take tht libtrty of
improving on the extract frorn our
Lon don (Ont.) contemnporary. That
extract is credited to tht ttChrSn
idles of the LiAe of St. Elizabeth."
Our extract, substantially' the
sanie, is a clearer and mnore accur-
att account of t-ht same revelation.
The reason why it is dlearer and
mo.re accurate is that it is taken
from Fredericù William Faber. Het
is at once tht most ltarned, tht
inost coinprehensive, and tht most
accurate of spiritual writers.
Thougli li his now been dead near-
ly forty years, no rival of his
miatdhiess stries of devotional
works bas since appeared. A writtir
in, the Ave Maria, for July 16th
last, says truly: 'l-is numerolis
books, once on the top wave of
popuiarlty, are flot uow geqeraly
read, either in England or Amner-
ica ; yet thtey contain rmany pearîs
of great price."

Our qilotation la takn frorn
Chapter I., section 6, of (The Foot1
of tht Cross, or tht Sorroiws of
Mary," a book of 448 colOOY prînt-
cd pages, sixteenth Amnerican edi-
tion, publislied by John Murphy &
Co., Baltimnore. It reads thus:-

Tht Churdli put% the dolors of
Mary befort us as part of the
gospel, as ont of tht facts of tht
gospel, and as an object of specal
devotion. 'Marcliese, in lis Diario
di Maria, mentions an old tradi-
tion, whidh would carry devotion«
to the sorrows of our Blessed
Lady up te, apostolic *~nies. Soite1
years after lier death, wliile St.9
John tht Evangeist was stilij
grieving over lis lossanad longing
to set lier face again, it pleaseci
our Blessed Lord to appear to
hirn in a vision, accompanitd by
HIns Mother. Tht sorrows of
Mary, together with lier freqinent

>visits to tht holy places of the
Passion, werc naturally a con-

(,Continued on Page 5.ý) 1

jpresesit political condition,, but not-
withstanding this, miy views are
too narrow and contracted to
enable me to anticipate any great
beneficial resuits. I arn well aware
that the systein proposed for us, is
in the abstract, very far superior to
our present systemn, which is in
fact an anomaly; and yet I very
mudli fear that it will be a long
âime before wc shall reap any beue-
fit fromi it. Whatever may be the
resuit, the movernent is an iLtual

-fact, and we must cease to be
wliat we have hitherto been, an ex-
ceptional people. Red River will
no longer be the oasis in tht desert;
it is about to lose this distinctive
and pottical characteristic, aud be-1
corne as it were the mere subu.rb1
Of sone great city. A large nurn-ç
ber of stnlangers have already(
readhed us durixng the last summier,i
and tItis immigration cannot fail1
to increase. I arn a Frenchi Cana-i
dian in heart, as weiil as by oni-1
gin, and 1 should undoubtedly pre-t
fer to set our lands occupied byc
our brave and respectable inhlb-f
tants frorn Louer Canada. In thet
present cotidition of tht Red Riverc
settlernent, those who have large
tamilies are flot the persons wlio
shoiild come; we are morte W want
of liands than of inouths. A com-
Pany, Of soldiers and the exploriiig1
parties who -visit tht settlitent
suffice, as it is, to create a faminle.
The price of many of the necessar-t
its of life lias doubled since lastf
year, and aithoughl thteliarvest wlas c
pretty good, and liunting and fish-e
ing abundantly succesasful, nevertite-1
legts, tre is an extrerne scaroity of1
everytbiug. Young married nies>,c
farmers -or traldesulen, would. havet
the best chance of a succe9s litrel
Altliough I have said I would pre~-5
fer to set our lands occupieId bye
settiers froin Lower Canada, it is1
flot tliat I wishi to advist my fel- i
iow countrymen to leave theirs
homes, far from it. On thte con-i
trary, it seems to ine that our !
beauVifu country is *orthy of re-q

Ladies'
Cashmiere [jose
j 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

A fuil range of sizes in Ladieb'
Black Cashmere Hose of a qualitv
that makes them price leaders at
tht figure wt ask. High spliced
heels, full fashioned both ribbed
and plain.

1Price 3 Pairs for $1.00
Aliow ioc. extra for postage on 3 pairs

if ordered by maii.

taining and rich enough to support j 1t 4-i
ail those who are born up>n lier (lne

soil Fo inyownpart, had flot
motives of a higher order deter-.
rnine'd my will, had flot a voice Ils now issued ands
stronger than the voice of nature eeery Western home.
and of b]ood sounded in my ears, upon receipt of name
neyer could I have consented to
break the link that bound Iny
heart to the land of iny birth.
The bread of exile is so bitter, the
strange land so barren, even in the
height if its fertfilty, that the -

word "Good-bye" has always seeni-
ed to me the most painful in the!-
vqfablllary of the hurnan heart. li
an!, therefore, very far froin, wish-
ing to encourage the Canadians to
emigrate, but if, owiflg to specialj
and exceptional reasons, they are
compelled to, reimove fromn their na-'
tive land, if they are deternilined to
take up the pilgrimasl staff, raLlier
than sce them take the direction of
the United States, I prefer to have A JUR1w Or (.JEI
tliem corne iere. litre their faith, famous for their taste antd
at ail events, wil not be exposed, passed upon the nherits of c
and if tliey are deprivedi of sorne MADE-TO-ORDER CLI
material advantages, these w1iI be long ago. They decided,
compensated for by others of a that it is perfect in eve
higher order. Their clildren wjil They continue to favor i
here find masters and iistresses to orders because we have ret

enlihte ther nind, an attheto an art and can give noenlihte thir ânds an atthefit and the best workmar
saine timQ to train their hearts to the best vaine.
virtue. Daily experience enabies nme ,
to promise theni zealous priests, C. L. Mveyers
who wiil be true fathers to thle, Men'4 Tatilordn - Ladii
and Whio, here, as they did St 276 Portage Ave., Opp.
home, wil preacli to the i in their
own mother tongue, the goodness
of their God and the love whitch
they owe Hirn. Another thing
whidh I can promnise them la the
affectionate interest whicli is, and
ever will be, entertained for thein,
by the pastor wliose flock they
will corne to join. Tht Bisliop Of
St. Boniface, a Canadian, like
themselves, their brother there-
fore, and their friend, will be really
rejoiced to have it in his power to
assist them, and willingly engages
to devote to the welfare of the new-
corners, as weil as to that of the
rest of his people, everything at lis
disposai. Besides, no one had a bet-
ter riglit to occupy tht vailey of
tht Red River, or even tht- valley
of the Saskatchewan, than the1
Cpnadians of Frenchi origin. Ouri
fathers were the hard:y champions
of civilization who first penetrated'
Lisese regions, influenced by motives
far superior to the low interests of
commerce; these brave and sklMiil,
liscoverers camne at the call, and
in the company of the missionarits,
:o raise the standard of the Cross1
n the vast prairies of the West.
Evil -days have since corne upon
lie beautiful portion of the Am -
can continent which they rcare
from. 'braim but after a cen- j
tury of struggles and constaflcy,
our nationity shines out before I
anl astonished world, and nothing
can be more natural than that our
brethren should once more ta-ke
possession of tht land discovered
by their aiict&tors and consecrated.
hy theni as d.estined to witness at
afuture tirne tht regeneration of

the unfortunate tribes wliom tliey
ound inliabiting it. Besides, the
chain which connfts Canada, and
especiaily Frenchi Canada, with. the
Red River, lias neyer betis broken.
Ever since tht occupation of Our
country by the power which pro-
tects us go weIl today, the in-
tepid and skilful voyageurs have
stiil continuted to be recruited froin,
among out fellow cop1trymen.
rhey occupy an inferior position
under the circumstances, but thçir
services have been acknowledged a&
indispensible. At a later peoo,
French Canadians have heç. ac-
'uired dlaimis, of which they tan.-
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should be in

Sent fret
and address.

ILEMEN
A style in dress
Otur
OTIINO
:as aillumust,
rry partictîlar.
us ulilth tir
iuced tailoring
t only correct,
îship, but aiso

& Co.
lies' Talloring.
).Y.M. C.A.

Iii Taking a Bride
you assume the responisibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses. Start right, and
start right away, by taking out a poliiy
wîth The Great-Wvest Life Assurance
Comnpany. Up on receipt of a postai card
glv'ng your naine, address and date of
birth, fuil information regarding a very
attractive policy wiIi he mailed you.

The ureat WVest Life
Assurance Company

YOU'RE

BUÜRNING THE
CA NIDLE

06,
YOU'RE MISSING

SHIOFE VALUES IN

Tom Stdmani's
WONDERFUL

BOOTS FOR MEN
$198

WE REPAIR BOOTS TOO, SIR!
497-9AU RhXnIfER AVE

(FAcING ISABEL)

C. M. B. A.
Grand Dept for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chrier, Winnipeg, Man.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witb
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of tht Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH b 2 , WINNIPEG.
Meets lu No. i Trades Hall, Fould'à

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
tnonth, at 8 o'clnck, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR i904.

Spiritual Advisor-&Rev. Father
Cahill, O. M. 1.

Cliancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Prs.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2fld Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawIL
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

nigg.
Fin.-Sec.-. -W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marsliall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladuicli, M. Conway, M. A.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smnith.

Alternate-Chanceflor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
Ist Vice-Pres.-G. Aitmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Clierrier.
Treasurer-J. Shiaw.
Marshal-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wasà.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Clierrier.
Alternate-Jarnes E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO., 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets Ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.rn.

Chef Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
'Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notrb

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469,
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahor-3y.

(In Faith and Friendship>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARK~ET STRI(ETS
Establhshed 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club ia located in the moat

central part of the city, the roozna
are large, comnnodjous and weIl
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordially invited to viait
the club.

Open every day from i i a.m. to
ilp.m.

F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG.
Pmeident Hon.-Seoretxry

IMMACtILATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-rLow Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Hligh Mass, with sermon, l0.30
a.ni.
Vespers, wi th an occasionai ser-
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Churcli, 3 P.m..

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'rot
Sunday iu the nionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chi t 'tren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday iii the month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 andi 7.3o a.m.

On flrst Friday in the înonth,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction at
7.30 P.xn

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays fromn 3 to Io p.m., anid every
day in the morning before Mass.
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not without injustice lie dtprived
There is one namne deserving of th,
Imost prominent and honorabl
mention fnom eveny historiano
the colony of Assiniboia, Mgr. J
Z. Provenchen, first apostie ani
first Bishop of the diocese, wh(
succeede4i gaining the love an(
respect of ail, the father of thu
Poor, whom hec sullered so much il
relieving, and the friend of th

idi, who admired lis virtues. J:
inany instances the paternal in.
fluence of this worthy prelate pre
vente.d the commission of crime,
which would have caused the ruir
of this colony, while the wisdonr
and firmuess of bis counsels pre
vented the adoption of mensure,
calculated to bring about the sain
nIisfortunie. Wthout wishing to de
tract anything in any way fron
the mnerits of those to wbose good
offices it stands indebted, I think
it is but just to assert thnt Mgr.
Provenchen has been one of the
main props of this colony, and
that but for lim it would have
been destroyed on more than one
occasion.

Would that the limits of this let-
ter but allowed mne to give free
vent to ny gratitude, as chef pas-
ton of the Catholic population of
this colony, for the benefits witlh
which our gefierous country lbas

overwhelmued us, but I annot
writing a book, and I inust e-
strain within my heant the
thouglits that struggle for utter-
ance.

TEE GUIDING HAND.

Methought me, as I weary trod
The upward way of Liue, and stood,
Meting the grave-strewn siope lie-

neath,
We are the Monntaineers of Death.

The hopes we dreaul, the hetghts
we scale,

Our life, 'but littie can aval;
Delusion haunts the shadowy

gound,
And Death re-echoes every soul.'

Whut though the path, that poitts
Risthe goal,
Bisonward yet the wavermg

Seul ?
StU up the Steep the goal recedes,
And no hand binds the heart that

bleeds.

So grieved ï-y soul, when gathering
gloora

tUpbuilt within miy ie a toinb;
When Anguish wept, 'but would not

God is our Goal and Christ olir
Way!

Sweet Christ ! -tiil soft the Spirit
said-

Thie are the darkling ways we,
tread;

~The outward gloomn, the inward
fear,

But prove Thy gentie presence
near.

We inourn o'erxnuch, though miourn
we nmust,

The shining Visions shunk to dust;
Endli radiant thing, that speeds

our race,
Stili leads us' nearer to Thy face.

Thou art not dead ; Thy Life is
One,

Through many-centunied years that
min ;

Thou knowest Thine; 'and net thse
pain

Of theni Thou lovest i vain.

-A.nd when the lengthening shaido)ws
deep1

enfold us in our ionely SleeP;
ýweet Christ ! 'tis but as Thoul

dost will,
We slumber on Thy besoin stilli.

Son of the Father, Light of Ligit,
'ri-hand is wi usin the nigrht;

d. TI-E SORROWS OF MARY.

e (Çontinued froin Page 4.)
10
of

1. stant subject of devout contemn
td plation to the Evangelist, whc
Lo had watched over the last fifteet
d years of hier fie ; and as if il

Le were in nesponse to these coný
à tinual mecitations, hie heard li

eask Jesus to grant soine especial
Sfavon to those who should keep

lier dolons in reniembrance. Oui
Lord replied that He would grant

sfour particular graces to ail
Sthose who should practise this

n devotion. 'The first was a perfeci
contrition of ail their sinS some

ýs turne before death ; the second
e was a particulalz protection in the
-hour of death ; the third was tc

n have the mysteries of the Passion
d deeply jmDrinted in their minds

Sand the fourth a particular power
of impetration granted to Mary's

e prayers in their behalf.

d Next Sunday, September i8th, is
ethe feast of the Seven Dolors or
e Sorrows û4 the Blessed Virgin.

There is another feast set apant
-for this devotion, the Friday in
ePassion WeeL. Thus this devotion
ý- lias received the highest sanction
,f of the Church, for it enters twice
1both into the miissai and the
s reviary.

A POET'S CORRECTION.

In our issue of August 13 we de-
plored the fact that a certain fine
lyric poem in one of our exchangtis
-no naines being mnentiOned-was
marred by thc phrase, "1since thou
departed." 'After noting that grain-

1mar would have reqwured "depart-
edst," we suggested that the plural
form might have been substituted
for theý singular. But the author 0f

the poem supplies a mucli simpler
correction hi the foilowing letter,
which gives us an opportunity of

rreproducîng lis poesn and of re-
minding our readers that Mr.
James R. Ranidail, who wrîtes
every week a remnarkable letter to

the Catholic Columbian, wrote in
1861 "Maryland, My Maryland 1"

!one of the niost popular songs of
the Ameican Civil War.

No. 6 Silver Block,
Augusta, Ga., Ang.. 21, 1904.

Dear 'Sir,-I have gour nzarked
copy and criticisin. I presumze that
you are technicaliy, graninatically,
correct; but any men who uses
tdepartedst" in any connection, is
a dangerotis person. Your diffi-
culty is easily obviated, as indi-
cated i thz, cliange bel]ow:-

MOTHER AND SON.

'Tis thirty years, iny son,
Since we were parted ;

Thy biglit courge swiftly run-
1, broken-heatd

Hast thou been gotie go long
To realtns o1 liglit,

To choirs of angel-sofg,
To visions bight ?

When thou wert -rapt away
By the sterli tide,

I tauglit thee how to pray-
in innocence abide.

So, thougli thy cal1 was brief,
With no good-bYe,

I know, with Sim belief5ý
'Twas well to die.

Thy piety and Worthi
Were all secure ;

Yea, froin thy Christiall birth
Thy days were pure.

And so, the God of love
Claimed thee His own.

Thy spirit winged aboya
To seek its throne.

Father and mother both
Gave thee to bliss;

Ir
DRAWING KOBOLD & AO.

CITY rIARKET, WINNIPFO

t Deaters in ail ki.d. et

VpriIlriUCyrefl Ieats
This Beautiful Eu graviug wl 1 be

drawu for ou September 21 under
Father Drummoud's supervision.

TICKETS 60C. EACH

To be had at the Catholic Club.

New York Hlouse

Furnishing House

247 Portage Ave.

Cash or Credit
TIBLEPRONE 2590

Carpets, Oilcloths, Lac2 Curtains,

Tapestry, Curtains, Wriugers,

Washing Machines, Bibles,

Albums, Clocks, C ar pe t

Sweepers, Pictures, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dishes, Crockery,

Glassware, Bed Comforters,

Bl1a nk e ts, Counterpanes,

Ladies' Ramn Coats, Window

Shades and Table Covers.

Your Credit is Good with Us

Do nald McKenty
PORETOR

Turns Bad Blood Into
]Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses sucb
perfect cil.eansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

Externaily, heaLs Sores, Ulcers,
Abscesses, and ail Eruptions.

.Internally, restores thse Stomach,
iver, B3owels and Blood to healtby

action. If your appetite is poor,
your energy gone, your ambition
bast, B.B.B. will restore you to the
full enjoyusent of happy vigorous
1f.. _________

This is thy -nother's prayer,
And this lier goal.

To love and bless theet there,
SoVIi unto sou,.

Very Sincerely Yoilrs,
james R. Randail.

'%e need hardly add how gteatly
we prize this autograpli letter frons<

a ceebrated Catholic writer, espec-
ially as it contains so noble an ex-

ample of readiness to accePt emen-
dations, a rare gift amiong ~the
1'genus irritabile vatumlll.

SniffelIhg and Saucetlg Colds.

Can bc stopped in a few minutes and
permanently cured in one lotir by iu-
hlingfragraiit, healing Catarrhozone.No emedy compares with Catarrh-
ozone for cold in the head and nasal
catarrh. It soothes and heals the in-
flamed mucous membranes, prevents
sneezing and coughîng, clears awaY the
stuffed up feeling in the forehead. If
you havn t used Caarrhozone get it to-
dav and try it on your next cold.
You'll be surprised at the effi *eny
of this delightful inhaler treatment'
whici pleasen. every one because RI
cures 00 quickly. Complete outfitl
$1.00; trial ize 21c.,

BUTTER, EGS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WIBLL .

DRESSED_-
MEN a.
T HE Best Dressed Men in Xin-

Hnipeg say that the Fit and
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every hjt of
niaterial that goes into our Gar-
mnuts is the best.

Vou see how the're finshed-
the antount of style they contaiui-how perfectly they fit when you
try themn on.

$10. $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE Ir,?

White & Manahang 10esz st

The Rule
of Purity

Purity iu medicines may mean
life and health to you. , i ou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compouncied
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

14. A. WISE & 4D.

BoYDs
PARliORS

Au atmoebere of cooluesa, quietues
and counfort, grpets you when you
enter. Vour faelorite flavor, always

iO YD'
432 Main or 93on Ton

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to20.......... $1OÙJ
20 o 7............. 200

One hour and 5 minutes.......... 15
One hour and 35 ............... 200
To Dept ........ ............. 100
Froni Depot.................... 1 00
Weddiugs ................ $p to 5 (00
Christenîngs........ ........... 200)
Funeralq...................... 3 00
Churcb and Return .............. 2 00)
Hall snd Returu ................ 3 (XI~
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for f rom tinte
they leave thestable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, psy the driver.

UJIL lu
Picture of 1-ealth
la whpt everyone should be who
drinks a pure, nutritions Ale like
Our

REFINED ALE
[REGISTERED]

The popular Ale of the West
Always uniforin in quality andflavor 

*.
Ask for it e;erywhere.

E3. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -WINNIPEG

1

Sena mn*d.1, skoth 1 ph"to. for èslor
On pateat&bilIty. ÀI basss,, eoniUead&L.
NAUD400X FIY=. Expaias.,., 7tkI. Tos
Blow te Obtala and 9*11 Patent&. Whst Isvmaious

WII Hslow te Qt - Part- .. ~ii bst

sejat EImp""M .. to laveatuis .dfr

H .WILL8ON & CO. A

I~A~IN~~O~m I. O

COPYRIGHTS IC.
AnlYOne sett<fng a sketch and desoeItton ma),.1[1 tY aseertain our opinion free whether au

-invention is probably patent )bt Cormmunica.,
* luns gtrtetty conSjenta. 111AN00%Off on Patente

sent f ree. OidesaencY for securto tnta
Pittenta taken t rough Mun A a.recl

$Wial notice, wtthout charMt u the

scnùfi JHmtrkan*
A bands4imêly llngrated weehtv. T orgeat Cdr
Cltation uf any tseienttoi urnal 'I crins, $3 a
reMar four ,nonthâ,Ise $laitd ysnewedealems

MOIN & Co leod»New Jrk

FirstCmmno
suit'-

For Boys
Iii Black. Blue. V'Orsted. snd
.Îerge, alI Sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range froln $3-50 to $4-00

Ou r Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price. 75C

Te.De D GEAN
55s6 Main St.

KARN IS KING
CDe D. W. Itar go. Ea

Manufactureraof High tirade:

PIANOS, PIPE & REED 0R3A#S
We niake a specialty Of supplying

Churches, Schools and Convents. If
7ou are intending to purcliase it would
be well to write us for termsand cata-
logues, or eal and see us. Viaitors
always welconie.

THEf D. W. KARN GO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WRirH'r. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why-be Ted to a

liot Kitchen?

USE A

(jAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves befone
bu.ying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Parm and
E!Ity Property for Sale
1 Estates economically sud judicioualy

1mtanaged. We give special attention to
thse sale of property listed exclusively
w;th us.

DALT09N & GRASSIR
REAI. ESTATa AGE';tTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREETr.

.. TELEPHONEs
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1883a

You Qel iust What the
Doctor Directs

If You bring yaur preecriptions ta aur
Stores. WVe maire it a pait of honar ta

se th at yau get, neo nly what the Dactor
prescrabe., but aiso to ses that what you
get is af the has.

Go te, wheh avecof aur stores j, the
flearest.

1hGoardon-Mitchell Orug go,
J. C. Gord6n, w.. Mitchell,

OPPo. C.P.R. Cor. Mai. sud
yDept. Portage Ave.

t.

'f

t t

50 VEARS"
EXPERIENCE

f 4

5
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BE GENEROUS TO FOREIGN "You are now all invited-ciergy, THE NEW ORLEANS, SALT
MnIlSIONS. laity, young and old, poor and MARSH MOSQUITO.

ricli-ail te help to, educate For-
(Lady Herbert of Lea, ini Ilustrat- eign Missioners.

ed Catholie Missions). I "M.issioners of the Sacred Heart! The followîng humorous descrip-
1 -Their narne alone mlust toucli the tion of a new an'd particularly

When, about thirty-five years hearts of al who wish to spread1 lusty mosquito, fromi a New Or-
ago, his Eniinence Cardinal Vaugh- the love and knowledge of their leans journal, may heip to console
an founded St. Joseph's Society Lord through the distant regions by the sight of greater miisery,'
of the Sacred Heart for Foreign! of the earth, and who luru to those of our readers who suifer
Missions, some good people feared atone and inake reparation for the rn the ordin#Lry "miuskeeter."
that sucb a step would retard the insuits heaped upon Himn in His Dr. Ko-hnke'ýs telephoae worked
growth of the Church in England. Sacred Humnanity. ovettinie yesterdav anid late into

Tha suli as lotbee th cae, Perhaps to some of those who jthe night. Evervbody xatdt
but that the reverse has taken read those lines the thouglit .ny now what in thunder he meant by
Place, is shown by the following corne: 1 But wliat cati I do? permitting a nonresident mnosuIito
figures: "B o ihto corne into town and drive the

1862: Churches.... ... 824 bah -o or o a omne article out of business. The
IPnests........1,21 do somnething, deny yourselves Ioe h hn oktiPriests .. eti.g suier s...hinfor5he olloqtues oe h hn okti

1904: Churches ... .... 1,592 s- j f d d ersomthngfor the o,rml:
Priests ...... 325 lv forda Lord,anfoth "Hello, Dr. Kohnle."

325 spreading of His truth anlong "el!
Lhorlis ee rief our ad iin those who know it not. Away with "What in the naie of conscience
Lordl beenvrid,"ive and itu. the narrow-niinded view that char- i s the mnatter with the mosquitoes?

shail e givn untoyou."ity sliould flot only bçgin. at home, Ti
These figures are also a furtber btso hr W o l el rey are as big as flues and stiin.g

proof of tlie wisdoiniand foresîght His ? Wliether under the polar sky lof te oa o .I it h efc
of the venerable Cardinal Mann or in the torrid zone, ail have been ofthe oct or was eqaltoth
who, preaching in support of our bought byr lis Precious Blood. HeTe tu o. His e l tion thwa
Society rnany years ago, said: is waiting to garner ail into lis stain i xlnto a
"lThere is, however an objection foil and He waits for us-for lucid, scientific and to sorte extent

whih wll orn frni ersnsWhoour co-operation-for our work- comnforting. It didn't rob lte in-
are most zealous, rnost earnest, lfor ou < yr n mriiain vader of his sting, but explained it,1
mast anxious for the success of all I ur paye frs and mrtificatins and there was sorne satisfaction in
g'ood wor<ýs. They wifl say, 'But -above al, for ourhertstowî that.
are you not withdrawing the "Give, then, freely to tihis His The particular 'brand of M(oqui-
power of men and of means which w ork. Give to it your alins, your to that has been mnaking hie a bur-
you need at homne? Are you nelot gtyu tirne your prayers den to. the people of New Orleans1
proposing to ipoverish yourseîves _h -lts yu for twt! days and two niglits is
that you mnay enricli others? I -4give IYourselves ; and then (in th'entaboe rdc.H des'theobjctin..It s qitewords of its founder,,Dr. Vaihai4~notahm pout os'
truep tehav ebedtiof, inen te th generosity, the zeal, and the belong te the local union of ainal-
mreans avoe; ned i iof csepuenanandiofnteresed love ith amosq'utoes. He's

inean at ome; nd i is bc huchpuyea ur ioffernste inadoe wil n import of the worst description
we have need of men and imeans retur rofeig reiaewl addent fiit wt h o
at home, and of more men and rte n te you, be sure of it, with and doesn'dthalula enith thedtecertainty of ta Divine lZaw of msi idta isbe xoemore raeans by a great deal than -Grace and Cliarity, in an outpour- o n lantern slides. He believes in
we as yet possess, that I an con- nfodo it n rcsuo the open shop and the town is las
vinced that we ouglit to send both ing flod o gifts s and raesuo oyster. He is an imported article.
men and ineans abroad., It is couroomesry.,ourHe blew in from the saIt marshes.1
cause 1 behieve that in enrichn ______ He doesn't corne often, but when
others we shallot impoverish our- lie does Put in an appearance lie
selves that 1 therefore believe it ONE WAY 0F PREVENTING daesn't have to register to let you
ta be our duty, and I believe it to MIXED MARRIAGES. know lie's in town. He lias a high
be strictly in accordance with the sounding and distinguished appella-
letter and the spirit of our Mas- tion. His naine is culex solicitans,
ter's example, of whom it is said, Over and over again we have whicli means that lie is alfter blood
'Whio, thougli He was rich, yet for said to our readers: It is best for and invariably gets it. He is easily
our sake He becaine poor that we, Catholics to miarry in the faith. diferentiated froin the cisteru
through bis p.overty, iniglit be But how shall this be if our youag niosquito. The relative ffiflerence
rich.' I arn entirely convinced that men and young wonien do flot be- is the same as that between a
if we desire to find the surest way corne acquainted With one anu- tame house cat and the wild tigert
to nltiply imuiensely our own other ? And bow vcan tlhey knoiy af th'e jungle. Yeu do fnt have to
mnaterial meaus lu this co=rtry 14r one enother il > tiity seldorn o1 know 'as ,muuo as D)r. 'Kohn'nke to
n1ur works ,,t bornie, tis 5~bv not!neyer rneet wliere thpu cari'he in- tel l ed, fne . mirn , pp f 1UUX WUA> ULUMU11,L Iý J U

liniting the expansion of charity,
and by not paralyzing the zeal of
self deniaL. Ioly Seripture teaches
us that there are those who give
anid are yet enriclied, and there are
those wlio withhlol'd frongiving
and are always i want. I believe
that this applies niost, strictly to
the present case. We have the pro-
mnise, 'Give, and it shall be- given
unto you."1

Cardinal Vaughan elso writes:
-Try to realize ta yourselves'-you
who live in the possession of the
Faitli and of the Ialy Sacratnents
--that there are at this moment
upon the gkibe 6oo,ooo,ooo, somne
statisticians say 900,000,000 o! i
Pagans and Infidels.

"0f these nearly 200,000,000 are
our fellow subjects.

"lEvery day 5,000 Pagoans and
infidels' pass into the presence. o,
the awful trilýunal of the Sovereigu.
Judge. Wliat instructions have
any of them ever receive'd at our
bande an thefr duties to the Great
God?-what knowledge lias been
carried to them of the Redemption
by the Most Precious Bload-slied
for them as for us?

"What have yau hitherto done
to becoine a Messenger of! Peace,
an Angel of Salvation to these un-
happy Millions whe paas their
days and die i ahenation ci ou
frotn their Suprenie Go'd?

"IWe, the Catholics of tbis Eni,.
pire-have -a great responsibility
before God. We ame doubly bound
--bound b~y the cammon law o!
Charity--bound by our national
position and power-to carry bis
torcli of Faith into the darkness of
the lieaitlien nations.

"But for the personal zeal af
some of the sons o! &t. Benedict
and St. Ignatius i years past, the
aid English Cathlic tradition o!
zeal for propagating thie Faitli
abroad miglit almaet have died out
amongst us. Tlianks and honour
to those who revived 'ad kept
alive the Apostolic spirit of your
early ancestors 1 Before eitlier
lengland or Ireland had been fly
converted, tiheir Missioners were
speeding< into foreign lands. Faith
«»id Charity buru ta. conuekiate

- tbetafie'es.

-.. ------vuLýy UMLý-

troduced ta one another ?
IIs it not a serious responsibility
for parents and pastars ta omit ta
,do what is easily witbhin their
power to preveat mixed mar-
riagçs ? Shall the matrimonial of-
fices af our yonng people be left ta
chance, ta their own inexperience,
ani ta the devil ? Shall we taIe
no thouglit ta make aur chidren
acquainted witli Catholica su*tabic
ta becorne tlieir lifernates ?

We know of a parish inl a city of
an ecclesiastical province contigu-
ous to this one. There is a social
meeting of the members o! the con-
gregation in the parisli hall once a
montli. The first part of the pro-
gramme is a encire, or a sterea'p-
ticon exhibition, or a musicale -,;
then saine dainty reiresliments are
served ; next tliere are oppartuni-
ties ta chat or ta ta.ke part in
garnes--chesai cekers, donxioes,
billards, basket bell, bowling, et c.

Wliat in the'cansequiencie? Every-
body i that congregation, alrnost,
knows evenybody else i it and
some persons front the adjaining
parishes as wefl there are practi-
cally nu mixed marriages i it; the
members of it amc drawn te one
a.aother by new tics; andi the spir-
itual life oai-the caugregation as a
whole is improvedl by tllie Catholic
tone o! thein social relations and
the mutuel benefit 'dei4 ived fram
good example and the reception àf
the sacrarnents.

The cast af admission to these
parlsh lestivals is 32 cents, which
not only -deinsys ah cexpe2lses, but
also leaves a residuum of profit
whidh is applied ta, the relle* a!ftlie
poor, especially to pro'4ïde food,
clothing, books, etc., for destitute
dhildren attending the parochial
scliool.

And these negular meetings do
not seemn ta. interfere with the suc-
cess of alter entertaintnents that
are got up for special purposes.

The people of the parisli are Iike
amc large famlly, a!ofwhich the
ptiest is the liead. Re cain say: 111
know mine and mine know Me."

Would that lna aI other places a
smula socdaqety' were cultivated 1
-CathoecColumlan.

ureciliernce i u cadiei V L.j it. k. li-,r, owe.iner ACijJU1JII,,fi s a large lusty individual witli shallliave înen revealed to hir n i
a brown back and yellowish.bandg eternity! You do not hear any-
that look like white up&i bis pro- thing about that i the outside 14 00
boscis.* Re isn't polite ei4jier. Ile papers. Rad lie drearned that las
doesn't blow bis whistle to jet ybou own child would not only becorne
know he's coxing, lil<e the cistern a. Catholic but iniitate the saints 15 45
mnosquito. Ile does nlot go to bat- wvhere they most conquered thse
fie with a war cry, lilke the civil.. repugnances of nature, what a
ized, masquito, but jumnps on bis mnaster piece of literature could lie Ca
victirn with bath feet and jimedia- nfot. have composed, unless, as is Lv.
tely rains bis proboscis into himm iikely, his genins lacked the in-
before bis victini can say Jack spiration o! the true Faith, as a
Robinson. le doesn't have ta feel gift of God! According to lis son,
bis way eitlicr. Not inhreq*sently hie: e had no fixed religion, belonged
aliglits on lus proboscis ani getaiÎ,ta no churcli, but liad natural vir-
busy at once. He's gamne too. Yau tues of au exalted kind. This did 16 501
can't "shoo" him off. Re lias en- flot satisfy bis daughter, in lier
listed for the war, and dies i the1 own patli of life and salvation. I
last ditcli. Ie's out for a full nea-l1 say this candidly without pretend-
whicli le neyer fails to get, and ing ta sit in judgmen.t elsewhere.80
after him the deluge. When yau ]But it may be said that 1"sIc lias 8O
pick him off you've a W~oody corpse cliosen the better part which shal
in your liands. flot be taken away." The blessing

Every cloud lias a silver lining. of the leper is better tha.n the
This culex bird doesn't multiply. plaudits of the sensual world.-,
After you have finished hm you James R. Randall i the Catholic
don't have to settie with bis heirs. Columbian.
The fend ends riglit there. Re lias
fia progtny. ne will be with yeu CAESAR'S SIJBSCRIPTION. 17 201
until lie is killed or wafted away,
'but leaves fia posterity. lis stilig

' i fierce and causes inflammnatiion, -Booker T. Washing'ton is credited
but conveys no disease. He is a with teling o! a confali le liad
savage foc'w'tli a sharPenied ar- with the sextan of a negro churcli
row, but carrnes no malaria lu bis i which lie had interested hlm- 13 45
aflnary. self to the extent of st.artig a1Those at the plee.sure resorts subscription list for a new meeting
last night suffereid. The ivading place. The sextan, wlio knew evcry
foe hli coinplete possession, and member o! the congwegation i-
no one cared ta dispute the su- timately, ran down the list af
preinacy. Motormen and conduet- naines witli Mn. Washington, carn- 10 45
ors bhad a fearfihi tinte. No spurt rnenting as lie went along: ,,Mr.
of speed could shake off the at- Snif'-he's good fa' a dallah; Mr.
tentions of culex salilitans. Re Perleins, lie's good fo' five dailalis104
was liungry and would not lie de -at least; Mr. Leedn-very reli-104
nied. gious, Massa Washington, but

Jass sticks were i dernand aIl poor."
aver town, and then fumes ascend- Mn. Washington made notes as 10 45
ed fain every corner in Canai and lie went along. Finally the sexto>n
adjacent streets dawn town, es- read:
pecially at points wliene the glane 'Mîir. -. . le amrn idl 10 45
af electric liglits attracted the enougi, -but stingy as Caesah-
pest, but joss stîcks wcx'e about as stingy as Caesah!" 10 45
effective as bomIarding a battle.. "Why do you thin.k Caesar was
slip witli cocoanuts. Cuflex soli- stingy?" asked Mr. Washington. 10 4*5
citans is master of the -ituiatioin '"'Cause, Massa Washington,
and swept 'the tawn aong belore wheu de Pharisees gabe aur Lord, 7 OCý
the poils were closed. . a penny lie axed them, 'Whose sub-

Not only are theee iosees« 'seiption arn dis?' an' dey answer-
bad ln New Orleans, but along the cd, *'Caesahs.' il osý

]Let the Childrei
Drink)Ils l they want of,

Morris, Gretna, Grafton,
Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

0 points south ........ .daily 13 40
St. Norbert, Carey,ýArnau,,

Dominion Cit,Eneo..
.1.....daily'except Sunday ý10 45,

inadian Northerni
EAST Ar.

"The Steamship Limited."
St. Anne, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewoad, Emo, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Port
0William, Port Arthur. .daily 10 30

Lorette, St. Aune, Giroux,
La Broquerie, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, and
ail intericediate points ..

......mon., Wed., Fri. 18 30
0 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH4
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 1lhrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Non.
Rys. Morris, Emierson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

0 Paul................ daily 10 10
Minnieapolis sud St. Paul

Express via Can. Non. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Marris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emnerson,
Penibina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
5Superiots .. ... daly 13 30

WEST
Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
aud ail intentuediate points

.....Tues., Thuns., Sat. 18 15
5Mon., Wed., Fni.........

Headingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and all intermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fn. 16 15
5Tues., Tliurs., Sat ....

Gi .bert Plains, Grand View,
Kainsack, and interniedie
points .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15

5Mon., Wed., Fni ..... .... 1
Sif ton, Minitonas, Swan

River, and ail intermiediate
points.... Wed., Thur., ýat, 16 15

5Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Bowsmau, Binch River, Er-

wood audinterinediate points
5Mon........... .... Ved. 16 15

Fork River, Winnîpegosis
5Fnl., Sat ..... Sat. Tues. 18615

Oak Bluff, Canman, Leary's
and intermediate points ..
S..Mon., Wed., Fni...... 17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
,ney, and interinediate points

...daily e#Opt Sun...16*30

Sovereign
Lime Juice

It's good for thein in bot
weather. Good for the
stomadi. Tne pure fruit
acids af the limeeSat..
îsfy that constant'« 'crv-
ing forsonxething cold2'I
Sovereigu Lime Juice
is at once thse Most
liealtiful, inast deli-
cloua and thse maut
economical of a&U
summer dnkm
At Your groe

1

TIME_ TABLES_
Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
,Williamn Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmip. ýto, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lim. iBuffalo, Montreal, Qulebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. jolin, Halifax ... (lailv 21 10

ý Molsoni, Buchan, Milner,
7 OU Lac dlu Bonnet.... Wed. 19 .30

1 Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
Oage and intermiediate points

.(.....laily 

except Sunday 18 30
Kýeewatin, Rat Portage,

cliunîng July and August...
13 30,Sat. onlv .... Mon. only 129OW

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
F'ort William, Port Arthur,
Toroiito, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'iis Falîs, Buffalo. Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass.iQuelhec, New York, Boston, Pass.

Portland, St. Jolin, Halifax,
20 OU aîd ail points east .... daily 8 30

W EST
Portage la Prairie. Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, and intermediate

7 45 points.... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Mlorden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
ta! City, Kiilarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry. Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhon
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and al

Tnspoints on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'us
Pass. bridge, MeLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

ail points iu East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 1900U

Headingly, Carman, Hol-I
land, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris and intermediate

9 0points.... .raily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry, Brandon, aud inter-
16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
~don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Tmp.j Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, ump.
Litu. and al points on Pacific Lxm.

(Coast and in East and West,
22 OKootenay ....... daiîy 5 55

IN ORT H
Stony Mountain, Stone-

.wall, Blmoral, Teulon ...
16. .O'.daily except Sunday 10 20

i Middleclîurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
,Carry. West Selkirk, Clande-
:boy e Netley, and Winnipeg,
Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni ..........
Winnipeg Beach ...

.Mon., Wed., Fri.'1 8 45
17 15 Tues., Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH

coast, they are playing havoc with
the "resorters." They are so baid
at many of the resorts t4iat soine
of the regular summer residents!
-are leaving for other places. Manyi
persolis coming from the coast re-,
port the conditions almost uncbear-
able, the worst, in~ fact, ever
known.

THE HAWTHQRNES.

1 have read rnost of the articl es
contributed to the Hawthorne cen-.
tennWia celebration. The best are

the Sanborn and Julian Hjaw-
t.horne's recollections, and, mucli 1
the best, critically, is an Egnlish-
mnan's essay. Soine of oui ato
lie papers stress the point oppor-1
tunely that Hawthorne was once
spirituafly blind in thathle declared
it impossible for a Puritan girl to
become a Catholic. What a revela-
tion lie has had in the other world
on that soore, if perdiance the her-
oîe , sacrîficial ca.teer of bis own
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By bMiles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER VIII-Continued. 'The hostess wiped lier eyes witli
the sleeve of lier stola manicata,

Paulus, at whom the liostess had and said, ini a tone littie above a
frequently looked wistfuly, now re- whisper, looking round timidly, and
inarked that they al l ft n cîoùgtedorfst
gratitude for the kindness they coigtedo at

Were receiving, and neyer could for- "Why, Augustus came suddenlyý
get it. Crispina, who was going one day into a tricinium where lie

ont at the moment, did flot i eplv, catîglt a nepliew of lis trying to
but~~~~~ ligrd't irhn hide under a cushion some book

bte dioorte oth er hand heupon which lie had been reading. Augus-

ed once across lier eyes. ps tus took tlie book, and found that,
it was one of Tulys. Thse nephewl

Tlien tise Greek lady observed. tlioigit lie was lost, remnembering
"Good liostess, these are tise tliat it wvas Augustus wlio iad

apartmnents you intended for samne given up Cicero ta Mârk Anthonyl
barbarian queen, I believe?" to lie murdered. There tlie emper-

1 Yes, nsy lady, for Queen Bere- or stood, fastened ta tlie page,
nice, daughter-in-law of King Her- and continued reading and readisgi
od, thse Idumaean, cafled Herod tlie tiil at last lie heaved a great
Great, Witis ler son Heroyd Ageippa breatis and, roiling up tlie book on
a wild youtli, I understand, about its roUler, laid it softly down and
eîghteen years old, and lier datigl- soeid, 'A great niind, a very great
ter Herodius." mmniid, my nepliew;' and sa he left,

"I heard tise tribune quaestar, tlie room. "1
wlio conimands tise praetorians, "Tisen it was flot your foster-
plead for us with your husband," sal admiration of Cicero tiat
continued Aglais; "aud 1 suppose caused bis de&th-,"
that tlie quaestor's generous elo- "ýmY foster-son was not Augus-i
quence is tise cause of aur being. re- tus's nepisew, you see; but eheu!
ceved snto your bouse at ail., But hwdfeetacs!tenpe
this does flot accaunt for yo lix-o a frerntva cfAs!-te Nore
traorclinary kinduess ta us. We. ex- o omrrvlo uuts o
pected ta be barely tolerated as in use'd the emperor's nepliew ta talb

cosivenient an'd unwelcome guests, as rny paon clild would talk MY

wba kept better customers away. ' ' foStersan ised ta say tisat for
"Inonvniet ai* wielcttn,"Augustus ta bave given up Tully,

saIdcnein abd slcone')bis friend and benefactar, te b.
sadCrispina, h sme ready murdered by Mark Anthony, ini

to cry, as, looking around tiseorder that he, Augustus, iniglit bet
little group, ber glénee rested aoe0 a'udr oebd l
again upan Paulus. loe omre onbdese.

"Wbrea," esued g~as, youand then ta dîscoven tisat neitiser
tr'emrean ci rsmden as ifyou f1lie nor tise human race could enjoy
Wretisy er ohier.aslif are wejustice, for se. peace, non liave
foretnae asta find Iaes feins safety, till this very saine Anthony

fortnat as o fnd 4ess felin sihould bbe inseif destroyed, was
i a stranger?V o l't ae ier a ie

'Honored lady," said ah., "tise an a p ndety tae ie liad se
reason is, that I once was -the, aanst n idrse Julius hdgvnbc
nurse of a youti wliom I loved as bsar;e tJamausf h gvenRacke
if lie were xýy awn cbld; and it lis lhe ta a ini w isom w repome.
seeied ta mie as if I saw my brave Te andti in ly d ordwere poeou
beautiful, afiectionate nurslilgng Tie se T ully bd sad wltb
again wlien I saw you ni; blut bentheagaiAgustus, ami bath
so long a rime liad passed, Iner- lbeen he na nof m; 1yet tbear-
ly fel witis friglit and aSt.-ni1s»hle wdlefcishinolen 1i y b.a sar- af
suent." .dbasied letolsbind a sdtre a

Agatha went ta tise bust of Ti- baun nend tefornd sffe tofs
beius, lifted it, and, pointing t a q'iinse; athsfor te sake of

tene mr voîeiae si n o mankind, isad ta b. very soon hm
tenoernured u? self destroyed. This was not a ice

A little cry of dismay escaped tal, MY pon auu ud t
thse lips of aur liostess. Say."

."No one ever thouglit of looking '4Nor ivas it; but your Paulus?"

Leneatl," said sie. "My daughter cried Aglais. Tiie traveilers al

and 1 arrange and dnst tlie room. iseld tiseir breatis in surprise and

19 ~must remove my poor bajy's 1 suspense. <
ilnage. 1He is indeed lorgotteli q>y es."

lnost people now; but it riglt 1ia!ts oui bmta
lharm us, and, alas! alas!1 could bnst repre-se-nts, and wlion Augus-

'lot lielp hi=, if this silent face tisat tus Put ta deatb, was called Paul-
siever smiles ut me, any more, us?"
were ta bu discovered. Do not "iyes. Trhey said he isad engaged

sPeak of this ta, anybody, Iý beg Of 1 i somne conspracy, the foolisis

you, good lady, and mny prettyden Bu alyIvebnld
oe. 'Von' wil not?" added sisle, bit by Iît, into- many disclosures,

ssniling, but witis tears in lier eyes and 1 beseecis yoll-"

as se looked at Paulus. "I.fedi as &"Fear not," interrupted Aglais,

tbaugh 1I lad reared yan." '&I caninot but clierisis a felow-

They said tisey would taise care feeling witli you; for, à1tbough I

Ilit ta allude ta the subject, at allihave something ta ask of tise emn-
eiieptamog lie'seve, ad t~nperor, it is justice, only. I too,

Agcpatl gtia remar ed: an tUlook back ta experiefleeS wbich are

Seon speak in sorraw of th,. akin tô yanirs. MY soiyounder,

Yaiiti wliom you nursed. Is lie wiom thse Marble image of your

then dead ?" foster-soi5 sa strskingly resemnbles,
'dEiseu1 lady, be is dead nearly bears tlie saine naine; Pauluis, and

twetity yenrs; but lie wasx just thse naine of bis father was that

about yaur son's ae when tisey whicis ieaded the list of tisn.wbo

Put him ta deati." tise Tiumvirate agneed, sisould di.' t
."'Put binita death?, Whiy was , permit me, ntov<, ta ask once

lie put ta deatis, and by, wbom? more wbo you ame lady?" I ksiow
asked Agla-silwel- e ame on. hat list."1

-'The bust oiybnr san's first
cousin, lady. My fosterson's father
was your isusbankl's brother."

"No wonder," cried Agatisa,
"ltiat my brother sisanld bt lise
isis own first cousin."

"No," said Aglais; "but it is as
surpnising as it is fortunate tisat
we sbonld have came ta this l(ouse
andi have failen anlong kîmd pen-
sons dis'po6ed t,) 'b. fniensis, 11k.e
aur bostess, bher good husband and 1
little Benigna yonder."1

"'There is noting whicb mny bus-
'band and I would not do," saisi
Crispina, Ifan tise w¶Ifare o! 'al
belonging ta the grtat Aemlian
family, in whose service we botis
were born andi spent aur îcbuldhood
the fnmily wisich gave us aur free-
dam in yontb, andi aur launcis lu
lieé as a married couple. As for
mne, you know naw bow I imust
feel when I look upon thse face of
yotsr son."

A pause ensued, and then Aglais
saisi,

"'Yonn former master, the triumi-
vir, wrote ta mny hushanti ask'ing
for forgiveness for having consent-
ed ta let bis nain, appear in tise
Mast Of the proscnibed, asWd'explol-
ing. how h. got it ena-sed. There-
fore, let' not that subject trouble
you."

',I isappen on iny a"d, ta kuow
for a f act," answered the. ho9tess,
"tisat the on. circuinstanoe ta
wliicis you nefer bas been the great
remnorse of thse tniumvir's 111e. Tise
aId m a tl nul ubles and i aun-
ders, complaiiihg that he neyer r.-
ceived a nePly ta tiiat lutter. H1e
would die happy if lie could, but
sec you., andi learn that*all hesi
%een forgiven."1

B3elon. Aglais isad time ta, malte
any answel, tise landlord-appesmeti

Caryn a amall cadus, or cak,
mn nedhilarge blacks letters-

L. CARNIFICIO
S. POMPEIO

cos.
I thougbU sol I %cried gooti Cris-

pus. ,Womn (excuse mne, lady, 1
inean iny wife and daugliter) Winl
jabYtr and cackle, even wben ladies
may b. tincti, andi, as I sincerely'
hope, bmsgry. Do, Crispina, let
me. sectise ladies andti s young
knigist enjoy their littie supper.
This Aljm wimse, n'y lady, 'S isean-
Iy fifty yeaZfi ad, I do assure you;
look at thse consul's naine on the
cask., 1eng9ua, Young as she , i
inight drink ten cyathi Of it wits-'
ont hurt. By tise by, I bave for-
g>tten tise niesure. R-ns, Benigna,
andi ftci a cyatisus <(.ladle CUP)
ta help ont thse wineý"

"'JabLer and cacisie," sai theii
h&tess. ",Crispes, this lady is the
widow, andtI tse are thseson andi
daugliter o! Paulus A-milies Lepi-
dus."

Tise lamsdlord, lu tise ffeu careec aOf
[us own jable-r, was stnicken mute
for a moment. H. guzed at ecri
of our travellera lif turn, lookiug
u'ery fixedly at Pauluis.« At îast h.

"tTUa, theis accotst for tise
wonderfiil Iknes. My, lady, I will
never take one brasa cous froni YOU
or yonrs; not an as, s0 help, me 1
You mnuat conmaud in tbis hause.
D~o not tbink otberwise."'

Andi, appaxently to prevelit Ag-
lais froni auwerng hMm, h. drcw
his ýw«fe lasiy ouit of tise roo1n,
and closed tise do>r.

(To b. Cootênued.)

TO EVERY SUOSCRIER
New and OId

Who will send us One New Subsc'riber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family Herald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautîful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Eacb 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

ANI)

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of'Canada
(:22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to be given are typical bits of child Wie. The.
prevailing note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoysnent of the.
moment, with juat a touch 01on ie of the. evanescent shadows of cbuld.
hood tc> throw the gay colora into relief. Tbey will pleas. ansd charm
upon any waIl where they may bang, bringing to one an inter uni.
of the soul even on the danbest day. For what eaun shed more bappi..
neas abroad tha.u the happineas of chldren ?

one of the pictures ia called

"'lleart Broken"'1
We wifl not let the. reader into the. secret of wbat bas happened,

but one of the merry littie com.pasions of the. woeful littIe maid wIsu.
has broken hon beart is laughing already, ansd the other sardly knowe
what bas happened. Cut fiowers nod reassuringly et tbens, and a
bight bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background..- There lia
somiething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
suggeating just a touch of Frendh influence on the. artist.

The other picture presents another of the tremendosss perplexitiea

of childhood. It is called

HIard to e2hoose"b'
>A t iih other picture, we will not give qway the. point made by

thease b..fore the. recipienta analyze it for theinselves. Again
there are tljree happy gicls in the. picture, caught ini a moment of
pause in the nmidst of limitless boura of play. On. of the. littie maids
still holds ini ber arma thse toy horse> with wbich she ka~s been, ply
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the, background of this, azid an
arbour and a quaint oid table replace the. wall.

The two pictuis togetiser will people any noom with six hiappy
littie girls, so glad to b. alive, so care-free, ao conte.nt througls tii
aunny houna amidst tbeir flowers and butterflies, that they mnust
brighten the. bouse like tbe throwing open of sbuttera on a sunny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion,

4 of 1canada
SIPEIALLy VRBPARRBD

The map of the Dominion of Canada wil 0f a long feit want. It
bhas been prepared specially for the. Faxnily Herald and Weekly Star,
and is riglit up-to-date. It is printed on a Sbet 22 X 28 inclies, each,
province in a different colon; it shiows tbe adjacent portions of the.
United States, tbe exact location of tbe towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road routes, încluding thse new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population
according to tbe very lateat censuï, of ail stuail and large placesi
Canada. Wth the Domniuon mapas wiUl be enlarged provincial maps,
that appeal to subscnibers i each province, as foilows:

For Subscribers in Mail., N,.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family Jlerald and Weekly Star is too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultu 1 paper in Canada. Its regular subseripti- n price is
$1.OO0ter year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us, and we will give it to you for

Only 25 (elts-
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that 'lone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

t

Northwest Review

Th1e Secret of "Fruit-a-tives"
lies in the secetprocess of xnaking
thein. The f ruit j uices are changed,
chemically and medicinaly-their
action on the human Systein is in-
tensified-tbeir effect on disease
miade infallible.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

are the juices of fresh, ripe apples,
oranges, figs and prunes- preparcd
by aur secret process, and coin-
pressed into tabes.

"Fruit-a-tives" have saine won-
derful cures ta their credit in severe
cases of Stomacli, Iiver and Kldney
Troubles.

Arall druggists. soc. a box.
FRUITATIVES. Lmlted, OTTAWA.

P-0- BOX 617
1I

rr

Si

"HEART BRUKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CFlOOSIee
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WiiAI'THE NAME 0F MARVI
IMPLIES.1

Sermon by Father Drummnond in
W'hich He Relates the Cure of a
Former Manitoban.
Winnipeg Tribune, Sept. 1 2.

"And the Virgins nain was
Mary," were the opening words of
the sermon delivereci at St. Mary's
chnrch last evening, by Rev. Father
Drummond, S.J. It was the ser-
mon of the Ieast of the HoIy Name
of Mary, the patronal feast for the
parish. In the morning the feast!
was obs?rvecl with the celebration
ai solemn high mass, with deacon
and sulideacon and Rev. Father
Guillette, O.M.I., former pastor of
St. Marys, preached ta bis aid
congregation, his theme being
"Hurnility," taken from the gospel
of the day: "He that exalteth him'-
self shall be humbled, and lie that
humbleth hîmself shall be exalte'd."

In his introductary passages,
Father Drummond referred to thel
inability af certain men ta discover
the hand of the Creator in the
naaking of the natural universe ;
these had studied only superficially.
"Drink deep) or taste flot the Pier-
ian spring ; a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing." Sa is it with
the spiritual world. H-erein also
there must be arder and harmony. In
order ta discover thjs order andI
harmany mien mnust approach the
mysteries ai the slîpernatura.l order
with revereuce andI prayer. What1
wo.uder is it then that men spend-
ing six days af the seven in hesearch af wealth or pleasure, shouid
be startîcd by sorne ao thetrurevelationls venerated by the Cath-
lic faith. This is especially the case
with regard ta Mary.

DIVINE MATERNITY.
The doctrines with regard tai

Mary, as held by the Catholie
churcli, are essential toaaIl Chris-
tian belief;, the revelations canceru-
ing Mary are integral ta the,
worship of Christ. When the Father
sent Christ into tihe world, Re was
ta lie a real man ; trulv GadI andI
truly man. Outside of the Catholic
church this truth of the one person
and two natures ini Christ is very
faintly apprehended. Atonernent,!
sanctification tlîrough the gospels,i
etc., are spoken of, but the funda-
mental dogmna of the real divinity
af Christ is lacking. St. John said,
"the word becamne flesh,1" shawing
that the lowest Part af man, not
bis spiritual nature aloue, was joint-
ed ta the dvinity by a meal per-
sonal union. GotI bas a miotiher,
not of course of His Godbead, but
a true mother, jugt as truly as aur
mnothers can dlam us. Christ's
birth places Mary in a speial
sphere as the custodian of the true
doctrine af the Incarnation. Wben
the prophet says: "Bel<ild, a virgin
shail conceive, and bear a son, »nd
they shall calis naine Emninanuel" 1
that is, "Ga>d with us," it is plain
that the Virgih brings forth a Cod.
Iu the fith century Nestorius de-
uied the divine inaternity of Mary,
and the Cburch refuted huin by call.
iug ber "Mother af God." i the
sixteenth century those wbo began
by scafihng at the Mother, soon,
went on ta deuy the divixrty of
thse Son.

Ir May"ad nlythis attriýbute
af bing the Mther af God, she1ol not lie worthy of it. She
miust bave virtues of ber own.

Purity, which, is the best synonyni
af holiness, is lier characteristic
virtue, aloofuess froin the flenli,
froni worldly things, froin every-
thing that is net God. Fret, from,
mortal and venial sin, Mary, the
Catholic chureli holds, was cona-
ceived and born into this world,
tbrough the foreseen merits of lier
Son, free froni original sin,1 that
taint iuberited in ail creatures since
the fall ai Adam and Eve . She is
the most perfect specimnen aifail
miere creatures ; thte exetuplar of
our race, in the words of Words-
worth: "Our tainted natures soli-
tary >ý'ast."t

SUPERNATURAL REVELA-
TIONIS.

The renirtijder ai tlie discourse
was devoted maiuly ta the initerces-
sory power of Mary. Father Druni-
moud showed that if "the prayer
of the just mnan availetl i mcl,"
'the intercession of the Mother with
ber divine Son must lie all-power-
ful. Iutercessory prayer is exem-
plifled in the first days of C>ris-
tianity intbe case oi the Gentiles
who wisb.ed ta speak wth Jesus.
They firtit approacibod Philip, who

A VAlU.

FÊNervoaa

bottie LseanIddress.p
poor get tn iamdici

Lit KOENIG MED. CO.,'

A Standard Remsdy
Used ln Thousands of Homes la

Canada for nearly Sixty Years
end bas nover yet falled

te' give satisfaction.

CURES
Diarrhoea, Dyuentery, Choiera
Choiera Norbus, Choiera Infan-
tum, Crampe, Colle, Sea Slckness
and ail Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use wlll prevent a
great deal of unneoessary sufer-
[nu and often Bave lite.

Pria.0..

nle T. Milbura Ce-. Limite&. Tont. ontaie.

spoke ta Audrew and the two dis-
ciples led the petitioners then ta
J esus.

Sa long as there was danger af
idolatry devotion ta the Blesse'd
Virgin remnained in the background,
though always practised in the
iChurch, as we see by the paintingaB
iu thse catacombs. But,, wheta al
the traditions of idolatry had
passetI away, then M12ary came
mare and more ta the farefrout ai
the Churclis life. No century bas
Swituessed greater manifestations of
ber intercessory power than the
nineteeutli. he revelation -madle at

*Lourdes, wben Mary apkeared to
an ignorant peasant girl and said,
"I arn the Immaculate Concep-
tion," is esPecially rejnarkable. The
cures wrought at that celebrated
slin are amnong the best attested
miracles ever knowu. Father Drumn-
moud related one case that came
wtbin his' personal knowlecge.
Henry Eaurtpie, son of Dr. Bourtque
of Montreal, wished, some seven-
teen- years ago, to enter the So-
ciety of Jesus, but superiors woul.d
not admit hi because lie suflered
froni chranic beadache, whicb is an
obstacle to the Rie af continual
stndy a Jesuit must leati. He,
therefore, went ta Lourdes andI
asked Our Lady to obtain bis cure.
His prayer was grauted, and he bie-

caie a Jesuit, JIhis cure remia ung
so/ca:mplete thiat he, bas kilt no
more beadache duriug sixteen yeara
ai study. Several of these years
were spent at St. Bonilace Colkege,
wbere lie oecame well knowu to
many mnembers oi the Univergity of
M,nitoba. But lie had ather seri-
ou& ailments, first, synovitis of the
kuce, which made walking extrem&eý
ly painful, and later on, sncb wea.k-
ness ai the eyes that lie could nlt
read aud had ta learu bis theolokgy
by l'eariug others speae, ai it. How-
ever, owing ta the briglitness of his
intellect, lie suceeddd ini bis stu-
dies and was ordained priest asat
year. On the '9th of March of this
year, being then 'in France, lie went
ta Lourdes and was once more per-
iectly cured of bis knee andI eye
troubles. His double, or ratiier,
triple cure has continued ever since.
He is naw at Sault-au-Recollet,
ucar Moxtreal.

Father Drtimmond concluded with
an exhortation ta Catholies ta con-
tinue' finr in their devotion ta the
Blessed Virgin, who stands in the
Church as the exemiplar af the higli-

esst purity among creatures. It
would lie well also that tbey should
learn of the xonderful graces that
have been obtained througb Mary's
intercession- thougli they are not
doginas of fàith, tbey serve to re-
vçivif y the devotion of, the faithini.

pa.onsw cone a fro the pblishers of tl
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B3lue Ri.bbon
eOU PONS

BEAUTIFUL FRANIED PORTRAIT 0F

"M-lS HOINES-S

FREE Fý.R BLUE RIBSON COUPONS

W INNIPEG GO-O PERATIVE

s OIEYLIMITED
COR. ELGIN AND NENA

T HE Society invites the atten-
tion of City readers of -'The
Northwest Review'' to its

Bread Service. The Society was
organized just two y cars ago,
with the object of cheapening the
necessaries of life ta its ffienbers
and patrons hy producing and
distributing the sanie COLLECTIVE-
LY. On xst Nov. 1902 it started
a Bakery, beginning at zero it
has now six wagons for distri-
bution of Bread, and the daily
number of loaves delivered has

3xede ,000.

The Bread is made of the best
Fleur milled in Manitoba, and
by' tradesrn iperfect ii tleir

craft. Ail Surplus Over Cosi is
Placed to the Credit of Members in the
Soclety. This is a niovement
worthy of support of Citizens of
every class. By making the in-
corne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purcliase of neces-
aies, more can be expended on
Education and elevating the
family home-life. Bread is de-
livered tealal who caIIf for it in
any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRIGE 5 Cts. A LOAF.
PH-ONE 1576

I J. THOMSON & CO.,
* ETHE LEMERS.IUNDERTAKERS AND

51 MBAN SRET
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Blok Headasho, SMloumn, Dys.
Ppula, Coated Tongue, Foui Breat?4
H.art Burn, Water Brash, or any
Diacase of the. Stornach, Liver or Bowels.

PIlCs x"9

An exquisite likencss in colors, vv W liandsome gilt
[id oal, finislied franie, 26 b% 22 inches. ShoultI be in
very Catholiclhonie.

~-For 225 Blue Ribbon i2oupons
II~L~L~or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.
(To eutol-Town Points Express Lollect)

1, ta 10 Coupons ini the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Bakiug Powclcr, Extracts, JeIly Poxvder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREmium LiS'rFREE

8o KINti ST.BLUE RIBBONI1WNPE
The Tone Qualities

of a

Mason & Ri*seh

ARE REMEYMBEIWED LONG AI-TER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTVN.

I'M HAPPY!
Because 1 haire at last found a p lace where 1 eau get niy linu Iaundered
just right. and my suits preqsed and cle-ined t" ook le new * TIjeir Dve
,Vork is o K. At 309 jIAR(ÎRAVE STREET rTelephone No. 2300)
you wiII find

SThe Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Theirline of ia-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that nîoney can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnîslies soft water for washing,saigthe coinpany the cost of chernjcals and soap, and aur linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomnend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-X'ours truly.-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Co.nsignments from Country Towns.

Iortb West £andry go.
Telephone 1178 CmId

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS

Ladies' and Gentlemen'., Cothes Cieaned,
Dyed and Pressed. i.1 je.0 je
Dry Cieanlng a SpeciaIty. e je .90 .

Our Rip caii everywhere la the city. Satisfaction Quaranteed or no charge

preparation bucb as ams Yyoung man or wonan can
bav for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %N Innipeg Business «Cellege
affords ever> facility tor acquiring euch education
as wiII fit tudents for office work. No midsumm er
holdays are takec. Full information can be had
by telephone, personal interview or writing to the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
- 413 4Ç0

Keri, Bawlf, McNanieeLMd
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholusale and Retail

FUNRALDIRECTORS AND
EMBA IMERS

Office aud Chapel.

J. I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & AETkIL

Go)oda of Good Value.

J. ERZING.EÉ
MenyeBlock Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmiers

Mm. H. Pelissier, h tvinlg taken an
interest in this establishment, wil
.i'lways be ready ta answer ta the cal1
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishmnent
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
cannection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenitive.

,Laxa-Liver MIlS are purely vegetabi.; 229 MIN ST. - 1V 1AIrPItnU 180 JAMES STRI<ET, Winnupeg.
ffih grpw ae oicken, are easyv Open Day and Night1 Orders by wire pramptly attended to

the " eview" ým-entionlgr its name when they cail upon the advertlser


